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HgNm MARCHAL-llhtst!c L01ds Finot, la collection khmh·e; 170
pn.ges, 12 photogrttphs, 1 plan-I-In.noi, 1939.

Notes 8n?· les le?·rcLS8es des elepha111B, dtb ?·oi lt!pretbX el le pala-is
?'oyal d'A11.lc01' 1'ho?n-BEFTW, Vol. XXXVII, part 2, 1937.
Les dej(wmn.t i.ons de ln IIJle rle Knla rlans le r.licor Bal·intdsAn extract of Bevne rles A?'ls Asint·ique.~, Vol. XII, Fn.scicule 4.
'l'he flying ( qtLive?·img) .fla?JW ·in the rlecomt·ions of the Fwr Ectsll\cprinte<l from A vulnme of fi:a,~/(·?'n an!l Inrlian St1uz.ies ·in honou?'
of F. W. 'l'hrnnus, O.T.E.
l\'lonsieur Mn.t·chal, now in ret,it·ornent in Fru.nce 11fter many years
of devoted and eminent work cu.rriecl out in the service of the Ecole
Franc;aise d'Extt·/jrne-Ot•ient, of whose !1t•clmeological dcpttrtmont he
still is tLn honorary chief, has written a description o~ the collection
of Kinner sculpture housed in the Musec Louis Finot in H11noi. 'l'hiR
museum w11s n11med in honour ttnd rememumnce of the late distinguished s11vant, Professor Finot, who was the foumlcr, und dit·cctor
fm· a long time, of the Ecole l!'rtw9aise <l'ExtrMne•Orient-home
of lcttrning u.nd of true scientific t·csC::urc:h wot·k in the Far EttHt.
Monsieur !\f arehal'H bonk is by no mcuns n.n ordinu,t·y dry cu.talogue
but, when cMcl'nlly rettd, it will be seen to contain 1111 Ltccm•atu
tmd well n:!1H.Onctl ~:~t.n.ternent of ltow Khmer tLl't and u.rchitccture
developed ftoom the on.rliest period down tu the time (XIIIth centut·y A. D.) when decl1llcncc Ret in !1LH1 arrested for ever the creative genius which hits left to· ns that profusion of wonderful buildings
o.nd fino Hen! ptnreH tlmt for more tho.n a thousand years covered the
land of ancient lCttntpuchtt with their splendom, the ruins of which
we still admire to-dn.y.
M. llhrclHtl's book consiHts of two parts; the first gives some general.
but very tJseful infonnation regarding the history, architecture and
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n.rt of Cnmbodin, while the Hccoml part contttinH tL uetuiled description
of the contcntH of the llltiHUillll.
ln order to mi<lun;tand l10w tho nrt a1Hl civili?.t"Ltion of the hinuuized
Khn1crs tluvclopu<1 n.nd whn.t were its component parts, one rnnst realize
tlu•t the pupnlttLiou of Imlochintt originn.lly consiHted of Melttnesians
un·ceetlccl by N egl'Oicls tl.IHl Pt·oto-A UHLl'ttlin.ns), tLftcrwards conquered
umlalJnost nssitnil11.ted by wuves of T!H]onesiun peoplcH whoRe repreI:H.mtntil·cR we Ht.ill tncet in the so-callecllVfoi ot· Kha, tribeH living in
tlte jungle-covered and hilly hinterltmd of Ft·etwh Indochina to-duy.
H would he un el'l'or to believe th11t these two peoples wet·c wholly
del'oi<l of cnltme; on the contrary quite a number of detn.ils in the
decomt.ion of the Kinner towers are directly inherited ft·ont 11rt forms
in woou belonging to the predecessors of the Khtner, and it is the
tncriL of M. MarchtLl to ·have pointed this out. 1 So, for inst11nce, on
the bas-reliefH of the Bn.yon temple 11t'e seen dresse~, o.nn1:1 and tools,
tl.e .'llmpe aml fortu of which ure unknown in Indio. but are ~:~till u~Jed
to-day atnong tlte !Vloi peoples ttnd cert.ain Occanit1n tribes. In thiR
comwctiun the n.uthot· points ont th(l.t :M. Goloubew, one of the Ecole
Fmn<;aise d'Extr·eme Orient'H nwRt distingniH!tet1 mettlbers, httR shown
tltut ott the 1Jt'llttz;e tlt·untH (in 'l'ltt1ilt1ncl ealled Karen dt•ntns) excavated
in 'l'ot1gking ttru oftun dupictcd I:Wcnes which 11re p:1rt urHl parcel of
tl1e 1ltLily life of' tlw pt·oHent D11y11kH of tho gt·eo.t islttncl of Borneo.
'l'lw l:wnthet'tt p1trl.'l of TlJ(loeltintL wet·e ult·mtdy at tho beginning of tltu
Cht·iflt.iun um, t1ttc.l pl'ohtLhly long 1wfm·e, tho comnH)ll tuecting-place
of tltc: Hcttf'n.ring peopleH living to tho en.st !1tHl west of us. 'rlutt. there
were, at th11t timo, cmnmcrcial rela.tionH with tlte Houmn empit·e is
pt'OVLH1 hy the lmppy fin<l by Professor OmdeB in lfl27 of tt Pompeiian
ht·ouy,e lu.mp ttt Phong Ttik in weHtcm 'l'hn.iland. But first of all cornntet·cc Letweeu Iudochin11 and her gt·ertt nurtltet·n neigbbom Chin(\,
IltttHt have Oolll'iHhml excelldingly, twit the result of Lite intert·eh~tions
with the Chinese tmders >l'll.S t1lreudy noticed Ly Tcltou 'l'u Kwan,
\\;110, itt his tH\I'l'attivu of u.n etnht1HSY to the court at Angkor '!'hom in
A. 1>. 1292, remt1rks on tlte mt:Luy Josceudu.nts of Chinese bloou met
with in On.mboclia. From the west ettme the Hindu tmvellet·s, monks,
bt·ahmanR, tr~tclers u.ud n.d venturers, most ol: whom lw.iled from South1

Vido .J,<.,W Vol. XXX, Pln·t l A note to the (t1'c!trteoloyical 'tspect of
Ne:t•el'fliMl !),.,X. G. ,l!(!f•'m·la.nrl'a .Acconnt of ld8 v1·.~it to .Anylcor TV1tt in 1872
pp. f) 1 -o:l, by Mnjot• K Soidenfn.clen, iu which M. MlLt·dml':; book "Des
·in:flwmcf!s l!l·ra.nar?re.~ rht?l.fl l'm·t e.t lrL civi/-i8,ttion 10t11M1'S" is ILllnlyKecl,
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ern Indh 'fbey brought with them the gretLt religions of Bmlnnani:-olu nnd Buddhism together with tiJ o snored lunguo.gc of St1n1:1cri t MJ
well 111:1 lntlitLn notionH of architoctme, n.dministration und philosophy
to tho Htill HOtnewluLt primitive popul11tions of Indochin11, building np
tl111t HtnpcndonH fubric of Greater Indian culture, tLn imporl!1nt and
most vn,ln~tble p11rt of which is still uud, let ns hope will t'CilHLin, Llll
iutegl'l11 cm11ponont of the culture of the populu.tion of thii:! I11ir bnd
of the Thui. ToWI1l'OS the second centmy of the ChristiL1n em L1 vn,st
Jmcl powerful empire, by tho Chinese called Funn.n (probably derived
hom th•J Kl11ncr word pnom =?Jwuntnin) wielded its powot· over
Lite HIHttlwl'll p11rLH of TtHloc]lintL, including the vttlloyH of tho Mckhong
nml the MollL.Lln und also the north em hnl f of the Malay l)eninsuln,.
To the north it embmcocl much of whL1t became known lttter us the
LiLo countt·y. 'l'his hinduized empire has not left us any monuments
whieh can be ttttl'ibutcd to it with certainty, at 1eL1st so f11r lLS our
present know led go gocH.
We know, however, from Chinese contempomry descriptions that the
Furmnites were skillml carpcntenl and CL1rvers in wood, L1Ild that they
understood how to crt.st bronze statuettes of the divinities and to chase
metn.l q uitc cunningly. One may ther·efore suppose thn.t they h11d
tLlHo n. well developed wooden n.rchitecture. M. ML1rchal L1tlds thn.t it
iR not impossible thu,t certu.iu stone temple!! o£ ho!1vy outlines with
low pymmidical roofs, so widely di fi'erent from the lofty towers of
the cht~:~sic period, lllf1Y rcpt'esent Funanite temples untcrim: to the
primitive Khlllet· ad, i. e. befm·c the VIIt,h century A.ll. Mel:!srs.
Parnwntior· ttncl ~bugcr· :;co, for instu,nco, in the temples of Pm~:~tt.t
~I:lmt, PrttHttt Pnolll Khyn.n 1t.nd Pms1t.t Asrtt.m Mallf1 Ro's~i, typical
extunples of the Fun11nite tt.rchitectnre, namely of 11 cubistic style with
very low storeys, undecorated w11lls, 11 bell slmped superstructure and,
ou the cornices, the lmcl1~ motif taken from the India of tho Pa1hwn.s.
Kudus Ul'e Hllttdl niches cont11ining hmnL1ll HgureH of whose hodieA
only the upper hn.lvcs ure seen.
..
Such templef'l arc, however, mrc. As regn,rds the statuary this is
mttrkedly nearer to the Hindu conception than thttt of ln.ter Khmet• art.
Persor111lly I lind them finer beounHc they conform more to the noruHd
hum!1n proportions thLm t.lte so often stifi'11nd somewhat clumsy images
of the classic period.
The im11ge of the st11nding Buddha found at Pt·ci Krebas, and now
located in the Musee Albert Sarraut h1 Pnompenh, belongs thus to the
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art of FuncttL It .-;!tows Imlia11 iufluence come vm Dvaravati, the
ancient l\I6u kingdom in the !l[enatn valley which wu.~ more or less
illdepencleut up to nbout 1000 A. D. when it Cttme umler Camboclitw
i':!Way.

PI'Uf. Cwdes lms identitied Btt Pnom with Vy!tdlmpm·tt, the capital'
of Fnrmn, n,ncl hn.H rtlHo tmn:;latu<l two inHct·iptions frOJll the Vth n.ricl
V.Itlt coul,m·ieH which prove thn.t both Si vnistll ttml Bnddbit~ut were
pro:;pcring in Fu1tnu at Umt time.
Front the per:;onal expcricuco of
the reviewm· it tttigltt here be Htticl tl111t whenever a set'iouH l11'Chreolo-

gical HUL'vuy of North gt1Hteru 'l.'hn.ilnud, e:-;pccially of the three former
cit·cleH of Nnkltott RnchttHitutt, Hoi Et ttnd U<lon, :;luLl! lttt\'e been carl'iecl ont, he il:l 110t in the :;lightest doubt thttt 11111011g the results of
such 11 Hlll'vey will be valuable cines to the extension of the Fnnan
emphe, its art tind nt·chitectul'e.
'l'o the north of Fnnan propet· wtts situn,ted, on the Middle Mekhong,
t.t smc:d l vassn I Htute, by the Chinese called 'l'ehen-!11, with its capital
Sam bor, nen,r Ch11m pas11k. '.L'his small but vu.liant state rebelled in
the beginning of the VIth century, decln.l'ed itself indepenclcut, und by
and by concluerecl ntost of the territory hold by its formcl' ov~dord.
(CO!ilpttt·c this with the Uthong st1tte in Lower 'l'l.miland which reIJdled and COIHftlUrecl its ovel'lot·d, Sukhotluti, in the beginning of the
XIV th centlli'Y ).
Pt·of. Cmues, fro111 wh01n the above pamgmph is ta,ken, has, howover, elmngeJ his opinion ttH reg11rds the true loc11tion o£ ~l'chen-la
11nd IlO\\' places it much farther to the north with its cttpit,al in Cam7
2
mon.
Prof. Ccedes has thus gone back to M. Henri M11spero's
hypothcsis.ll I would, however, u.s proposed in my Complement
l'Iwuentc~i·re clmwriptif 1les ?nOIW?nents cltb Oa.m~bodge (BEF'EO Vol.
XXII, 1'· fJ), pl11ce the c11pitnl of 'l'chen-!11 near 'l'hU. Khek where are
fonncl ruins of a large old town.

a
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Vide Cahie1·s de l'Roole Fmnr;c~ise £l'E:ctr8me-Orient No .. 14, premier
tt•illle>ltl'(l do ] ():J8: r.,e, j'ond{ttezt1' de la 1'0'!JCb1tte anykm"ienne et les rccentes
clecouve1·tes (Wd~~ologi']ues c~u Phnom Kulen pm· G. Credes, p. 40.

1l RtMcles cl'ld.sto·i1·e rl'Annam, JJJ!JFEO XVTII, III, 20-:16. See al~o my
nrtil'le pp. 3-G, quot.e<l =~hove, whbt'ein nt·e rnm1tionetl the two inscribed saud:-;tone stebe fouml by me in 1!) 1 7 ;tt Pii.k Mtin (where this l'iver fnJls into .
the JHekhong). 'l'he in:;cl'iptions :tt•e in Srwscl'it IUHl datetl the vet·y lleginuiurr of the VIIt,h centm·y. '!'hey celebi'ttte the viet01•ies and COll\]nests of
Kit7g Ohitt•t.tsen:t, son oF th,tt King Bht\Vltvttl'HUm of Tcheu-l;t, who fin;t rebellell ;tgainst his overlord in Vy;tdlmpura.

Relief (projection of figures from a surface) of a vimana can·ied by heavenly beings.
The figure sitting in the centre of the vimana does no doubt represent tbe
Buddha. The work is early 'l,hai art, most probably prior to Ayuthia (A. D. 1350).
\Vat Lai, Changvat Lopburi.

Photo by Ph-ra P1·akas Sahako1Y/,.

Omamental window in Wat Lai (N. N. W. of Lopburi), showing
on top 11 relief in stucco of a viuutnt1. 'l'he centru,l figure, though
partly oblitemted, i~:~ no doubt rept·esenting the Buddha.

Photo by PhnL PrcLkas Salwlcor-n.
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After the t.i me of the fir:;t Kh!ller kings, who by the way considered themseh·es aH the direct inheritors of the Funu.u realm, temples
spt·ang up everywhere. These temples were generttlly built of bricks
and consisted of one or several towers sto,nding in an enclmmro of palisades or earthen mmpttrts.
Sandstone was only einployod for the doot· frames.ttnd the linlel13
which, to begin with, 11re easily recognized to represent tho fonuei·
decomtetl wooden arches resting on two poles and giving accetm to
the old sanctuaries also built of wood. The Jecoro.tion of the lintels
bectttne, however, in time so intrietttc and profuse tlmt the idmt of itn
representiug ttu 11rch has disappeared. 'l'lw various types and 1110tifs
of the lintel:; of the Khrner pmsc~l were first cl11ssified by t.he bte
Major Lunet de Lajouquiet·e,ttnd httve Hince been pt·ofoumlly ::~tuclied Ly
sueh oxpcrt.Y ttfl M. Philippe Stern u.ml Mudume de Qol'Ul-Remusl1t. As
1t pccnlittr feature of thef!c mtrly briek templeH must he meutiouell the
representations of ·uimnncuJ (ptLlaees flot1ting in the air) snp110t't.ed by
huuHtll beings-or uuiuHtk 4
In the VIIth century A. D. King l9ano.varman I. itmtallecl his capital
at Surnhor Prei Kuk, not to be confused with Sambor (Qambhupmu)
on the Mckhong. This old c11pital is sitt111ted in tl1e not·th-c~tstcrn
p11rt of present Cu.mbodin., and here developed that art which ltn.s
been ertlled by vo.rious name~ such us pre-Khmer, Indo-Khmer, preAngkor, ot· ag11in pl'iudti ve Khmer art. The lttttot• ter!ll ho.s bccl'l
adopted by l\( Parmcntiet·, who has tl'mttcd thnt ttrt pel'iod in his
fttl:lcinating work called L'.Ll?·l Khmer pr•i?niii.P
'l'he Sambor Prei Kuk period iH al:m distinguished lJy Lhe .fervent
cult of Hari-lhm (t~ combination of the gotls 8ivt1 and Vishnu).
'l'hc iu11tgc::~ of theHc godl:l ttre really HOJne of the Hnest ex11mplcs of
Kinner art left to Ul:l. Dming the VIIlth century unrest reigned in
Oambodiu. which wtLH split up into twfJ sttttes, Tclten·ln. of the land
in the llorth ttn<l Tchen-ln of the water in tl1e :;outh. The1:1e st11t·eli
Wel'L'., huwuvet·, l'uuniLud inlo unc killgtlotll by ,Jttytwnt'rnan H. whmm
·I J t may hm·e be lllnlltiuut•d t,hat un tho wn.lls of \Ynt; Lni, n t.emple sit25 kilomett·es to t.he N. N. \V. of LopLuri and which probnbly
rept·e~euts the e:trliest type of (;he 'l'hai temple on the :Hemtm y!tdn, is seen
such tt 1•imww in ~tncco l'elief (~ee ntt:tc.:l1ed picture). 1 visited this temple
in l 927.
5 Heviewetl l1y the \\Titer in J/::!S Vol. XXII, P1tt·t 1, 1028.
lllttell tiO!llC
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long reign la~Lt!d ft·u111 80:2 t.o 85'1 A. ll. Aeeonling to the inRcriptions
Ll1is king enme fro111 Javn, ttml he intl'Odueutl the cult of the Devnmja (Clod-king) in which the reigning king nnd the god 11re blendetl
into une. The eHHCitce of this divine t·oyttlty was represented by the
lingtt, whieh ngttin WitH considcrcJ 11s r1n cinttllntion of the god Siva.
'l'hc l'l>yttl lingt~ wtt!l placed in 11 sttnctuary olevnteJ on 11 pymrniJ to
sytllboli;,:u 1\Iouut Kailtt.':IIL, the abode of Sivn.. This novel form of
an:hitectme hatl very important 11nd happy re:-mlts in creating whole
series of such ~owen! which, plttcccl on t.he top of pyramids, IIltLke
:;till to-day o,u imprc.->Hive 11nd in:;piring Hight. As an 11rchitectu1'11l
CO!nposition tho tower sttncf:.uary on the pyrn.nlid is probably without
rival in ttny other country. Oue of Jayo.varman II.'s capic11ls was
Hurihu.ml11ytt, identified with the group of temples called Rolnos. Here
are fottncltt IIUIIILur of Hlllftll bt·ick towet'f:! of a particul11r style that
forllls the intcnneclitLL'Y ~tep between the prc-Angkhor aml the clo.ssic
style.
A1:1 a result of M. Stem's researches it hn.s now been proved tho.t
this king hn,d another cttpital, Cttllod Mtthendmpo.rvl1ta, built ou the
rocky platonu of Pnom Knlen or Mouut Mtthendra (to the north-eo.st
of Angkor). 'l'he tuonnmcnts fonnd there have been claHsi!icd by M.
Parmentier 111:1 belonging to the primitive Klllncr art.
One of J tlyavarumn's successors, Indravarman I. (877 -1-389), built
tho temple of Bakoug, dedicated to the Devaraja, and this was, to
use M. Stern's expression, the first example of a " mountain temple"
erected. King Indmvttrman 11lllo constt"Ucted the fine group of .temples
of Ph ru. Ko. His son Yac;:ovarman shifted his capit11l from l:lt1riharalttyt1 to a point north of Sicmrap at Angkor, where he built his
" mountain temple" on the top of Phnom Bakheng, which thus
became tho centre oE the first Angkor Thorn. It "\Vas due to a false
transl11t·ion of the inscript,ion in Prasat Sdok Kak 'l'hom (which lies in
'l'hn,i territory to the N. N. E. of Aranya Pmthet) that it was formerly
thonght tlHtt Rnyon co11Htitnted the centro of the first Angkor 'rhom,
Yt19odhnmput·a. 'l'h11nks to the pt1inRt11king and lucid work of Hnch
Havants ILH Comles, Uoloubcw und Stern we are now in possession of
the cxm:t chronology of tho succession of tho Kinner monuments 11nd
tho old capitaiH.
Ya9ovarm1.1n also dng the immense w~er reservoit· to the east of
hi:; cttpital, now cn.11ccl the Oriental Banty,
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'l'he style of tlti:-; period, i.e. eit·ca 900 A. D, which inuugmn.tes the
CI!1S::lie period, is RtiJl C]ULl'lWteri:·WU l.Jy orick towers built more Ol' Jes~
in groups 1Lnd ~:~otnetillles rcHting on elenLt.ecl bttseH. These tmnple
towet·s couttLined eithet· the images of t1 Bmhuumic god or of o. king or
11nother mernbet· of the royo.l fnrnilies who hn.d b12en deified under lt
posthumous name.
The towers consisted of 11 single sqtmre t'OOlll in the centre of which
was placed the image, the entrCLnc·e Leing to tho cn.st. Thu tln·ee
other fttces of the tower were clecorated with "ftLhH1 doors," with the
saute frames and motifs as the real doOt· even t.o the ricbly carved
wooden folding door, hem rept·eseuted in briek or stone.
'l'he superstruetnrc \\'11.."! built in receding terruce:-J becoming smallur,
storey by storey, till it termina,ted in a round button. 'l'he conwrs
of these terrct.ceR were ttdorned by ~:~mall monoliths car·vcd into tho
likeness of personages standing undet• an n.rch.
The tlelic11te sandstone hewn at Puom Kulen was used for tho dccot'l1tivc p11rts of the tower·s such tt.s the doot• ft'tlmcs, lintels, culnHtus,
etc. 'l'Jte COl'llel'f! of the Wtt.!ls lLt'e UtlCOl'f1t.ed witJt foliage pattet'llS
either in storw or in Htucco. The lintels of tlli~:~ pel'iod have becowe
very stylicizcd, the orighml arehes beiug tmnsfonned into al1110Ht
hori4ontal gttrlands of pltantastically shupcd f-lowers allCl fulitt.go ttmong
which are seen stmnge aniwa!~:~ and small ltmnan figures. 'l'lte n•twy
heutlcd ?l·t'"iga, w hiclt ht.tct· took such un illlporttLllt pittce iu the rlecomtion o£ the frontal fu,ce of the temple towers, is also met wit!J hm·o.
Now appeurs also the monster's hen.d, the Rtthu of the K.hntcr and
'l'hui, the Ktda of Jcw11 and Indict.. This head of the H11hu, Ktt.ht. ur
M11kut·a is placed in tlto middle of the lintel Jawing on both sides
richly carved gtt.rlan<ls of Jiowcrs 11ncl letwes. 'l'lw colnums, which
support the lint0l, tLl'C polygonn.l 11nd tlw ft·cmtons above them, H1111ped
like a hot·~:~esltoe, may hide 1t minitLtnre mouutnent ot· some divinity.
l'he gronp of tewples at l?ltm Ko nenr H.olnos is a tine exn.mplc of
this style of 11rt.
In 921 A. D. King Jayavarrnan ttbundous Angkor ttnd lltttkes hiA
capital at Koh K.er (Ohok GargytLr) about a hundred kilometres north
east of Angkor tLJtd, in spite of the Ahart duration (twenty-throe yeMH)
of thiH ctLpitttl, one sees a sotllOWhttt speciti.l u.rehitectlll'e developing
here. 'l'hc pln,n of tltc temples is more amplified and the sanctuarief.l
are constructed in a line ft·om ettst to west. Ponds are dng sut'l'ound·
ing tho monuments which arc approached hy 11venuos doool'l.1tou with
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curious sculptures shewing persons with LLnimal heads, monsters and
'1Hi,ljrr8.
Another new fen.tnre is found in tho long halls with stone
walls nnd roofs of wood covered with tiles.
King Ht~jcndra.vnrman retnml:l to Angkor in 944. He builus several
ilu porttwt monmuenLs Huch ttH temples eleva, ted on :;tepwise pymwick
'L'he ::;tyle of Pnotn Bakeug with the five towot·s rising on n. snperst.l'lletllru i.~ clufin iti vely tLdoptcd.
One of these uow tcm plel:l is Pre
l~up. '.l.'he em1elliHinnent~ of the Uoyul 1\tlu,ce in Angkor Thalli is n.l~o
dnu to this king, tlwugh it is to-clny diHicult to deci;le wlmt ex11etly
tllww eonHiHtud of. They ttl'u, anyhow, Juentiouocl i11 the inscriptionR
ul' BnL Uhtllti.
'!'he HtWCUHHOl' in Llw line of thc::;u kiug-nrchiteetH, .Jn.yttVtll'IIILLll V,,
takcH up tLttew tho u.rt fortuuln.s of Koh Ket'.
'.l'lte tUinplo cotll'tH arl3
Hlli'I'Uilll<lutl by ulong~ttud ll!LIIH which precede tho pt·ecinctH of tho
sauctntLL'imt ,Snell !mllH with p<H'ches standing at the enb·t•ncc to tho
sauctnttry now become generu.l. They muy be likened to the ?lmlclw
numclupct which precedes the cells or {)Ltrbhng?·hn of the Incliau
teruples. ~l'o this period alHo belongs the pu.ir-wisc smoll constructions inside the enceinte of the sunctuu,ry wrongly called libmries for
wt111t of u. better nauto; 'they arc now cormidcred to be su,nctnu.ries too.
Arcilu;; of bdcks restiug on stone vvo.lls are also frequcut..
The Hllmll Lnt exquisite tetuplc of Bnnt11y St•ci, so l:lkilfnlly restored
by M. Mat·clml, givus tt vury good illca of the style of this period
(OG7 A. D.). Anothut• innovation, but thi!:l tirne n. very regrett.u,ble one,
~VtLS the Uf:le of wooden cross beams to support the upper parts of the
towerH, tt vet•y pernicions invention which, when the benms ho.ve rotted uwtty, has mused mtLIIY a SltllCtuary to crumble clown.
In tho XIth centmy tlte construction of sanctuaries stat~ding on
pymmicls it~ n.mplif:ied ·with !:lnrrotmding g11lluries interrupted 11t the
tLuglct~ by towcrH. 't'ho firt~t example of this ;;tyle il'l 'l'U. Kev which
lUllle. (lu Coml-H.etllllH11t tlutes to about the your 1000 A. D. 11'1.
Oolunbuw hu.:; puin"ted out tlmt the centml sanctutti'Y of this period
iH preccdt.i(l on u.ll four facet~ 1y open porcheH, o..lso un innovn.tion in
the K.htnet· a.rchitcctnre, In tho 'l'akcv sanctuary u.re found for the
!tLHt tillle bt·ick LLl'Ches resting on walls of stone; in all the posterior
utonnmenb'! the archeR u.re built of stone ouly.
King Suryo.vn.rman I. (1002-1049), thoug.h 11 fervent BuddhiHt,
built tL cmtn.in nuJu bur of temples cledicut·ed · to the gods Sivr1 n.nd
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Vishnu, among them Vat Ek near Bo.t.tolllbn,ug (Pmtabong), and
Pnotn Cisor n.ncl Vt~t Bt~sot to tho south and north respectively of
Pnompenh.
The impof:ling Bttphnon tetnple, iu~:~icle tho pro):lent Angkor 'l'hom,
built by King Ucbyatlitytwttt'lltl1n I., in the middle of XIth eentnry,
showfl furthot· unl£LrgeHtent.H of the pl1L11 inclmling lliOl'e tornwes nncl
elevtLtod chmu;sees len.ding tu tho principn.l eutrnncc of the ntonument.
'l'he dccoro.tious become tdso richer ttutl lllOre \'!Lried than befot·e.
F'ir111lly in the XHth ccntnry Khmet· £Lrchitecturc finds its
supreme oxpt·c:-;sion iu the· immol'Lal mo.stcrpiece of Angkor Wat,
where to mn.gnificcut colllpo:;ition i~:~ added ll£Lrmony of lines and
pt'Oportions, tltuR ct·mtting !1 vision of bcnuty which is Ulll'ivu.llod till
this day. 'l'Jw gttllerieH a.re rnnniplied 11nd connect the towet·s with
one another. 'l'he height of the bases ure cleverly culcui£Lted in ordur
to give 11 free u.nd e01uplde \'iow of tho different storeys letting the
perspective of tlw ·central o.nd crowning part of the temple with its
five ituposing towers stand clearly out in silhouette ago.inst the
tt:r,ure-blue sky-indeed !1 supreme revelation of be11uty uncl hn,rrnony !
No wonder thnt tlte ignomnt Khmer peusuuts of to-dt1y refuse to
believe thu.t this wonderful fane couhl have been built by natn. It
lltUHt be the handiwork of godH l
In every aspect tlli:; temple of Angkor W11t represents the ct·owning
umsturpiece uf Kinner architecture u.nd urt from its stately fabric to
tho gmceful dcvtttus aJorning its w!Llls n.nd the endless tapestries o£
reliefs in the interim· of its galleries. 'l'ho only fuult to find iH
perlll1ps the too profu:;e decorations of the lintels £Lncl frontal pieces.
Angkor Wat WMl lmilt by Kiug Su~·yu.vltl'tnttn II., posthumously
cu.lled Pt1l't11UO.Vislmnlolm, and the approxiuuLtc date of con1:1truction
wtts fixecl by Prof. OcedeH, thanks to an inscription found ill the
Phi1111ti temple by the writer of the:;c lines iu 1 DIS.
'J'he fit·nt Angkur 'l'hom was conquered and pill£Lged in 1177 by an'
tmny of invading Chi1mH. Not long after, King Jnyavu.rrnun VII.
nscendecl tho throne. He severely punished the Chii.ms, corHJ11CI'ing
their kingdom, aml by his warlike exploits he extended widely the
frontiers of Caml.>odin. which, during his reign (1182-1202), nw.ched
its greatest extent.
King Jttyavarman VII. coustructed 11 new capit£LI, ~he pre:<Jenr. ~ng
kor '1'110111, which embmces rmrt of the til'llt and earlter cu.pttal. J'hc
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l'lltnon:-; Rttyon Lo111ple iN the ecntl·e of thi~ new ettpitrd, jnNt as Pnom
Bttkeng W!1H tho centro of itH pretlcceHsor.
In 1835 n. ;;uperb stone inmge of tho Butldhn wns dug out in tho
Bttyon. 'rhi:; l:ltcttne t•epresents the imnge of the reign of Jayttv11l'IIIUII
VII und h11s now been pltwecl in u, pavilion standing to the ettst of tho
royal palaeo fol' the wur:;hip of the fctitllfnl. Tho eentro.l tetnple of the
cupitnl of the Khmer king:; ·useu to coubin the Dcvaraje1 symboli~ocl
by n, linge1, lmt JtlytLVf1l'lllf11l VII, being e1 fervent Buddhist, had it repltteed by an imttgc of the groat 'l'oacher.
Prof. Omdes tl1in ks in thiH benutiful imago nmy be seen tm ideali:r.ocl portmit of the Ki11g. It is tl11l'ing his reign, too, that the gigantic fttCeH Ll~:tt tloeomte the gut1~H of the capital and the towers of tho
Bttyon con1e into exist,encc. They represent the merciful Bodhisuttve1,
Avtdokite<;VHI'III m· LokcyVttm, who htttl become the prtlludium of the
new t:ILpiLtd. '.l'lw long lmluNLot'H eomlH>Hed ol' giunLH ettrrying ui:i.gnN
1dso dtLtc l.Jtwk Lo the reign of Killg Jn,yttvtu·man VII.
BusidcH enlarging those o.lrenLly existing ,TtLyo.vttL'l~mn VII. wns nn
illdeftttigttble l.Juilder of Jll\\1' monuments, Lut these Ctct.ivitics are churnct.cri:r.ed by haRte ancl LrO(plCut chttnges of plttns. JJ iR eonstrudious
are lmdly exoentcd Ly inexperienced and clumHy workers who seem
to huve. been cruelly tt·oatetl by theil' bruttd foremen. Besides te111·
pies 11nd lt!Ollltsterim; this king also constructed more tho.n e1 hundred
ltospittdR (both for men untl animals) in his realm, the northernmoRt
being si tnu ted ttt StLY li'ong, not fur hom Vieugclmn in French J.~Ctos,
He also built extensive highways connecting the grnnd temple':~ (as
for instance the temple of Phimui, ulso f1 MtvhaytLilistie so.netuat·y)
witlt the cupitttl. A gt·eut nu~nbet· of stone bridges spttnning the in-.
tet·vening l'ivet·s were constructed Llming this reign too. On his
gt·eat highwtLys King Jayuvanmw VII. had built, n.t intervn.ls of 15
to 20 kilometres, reHt houses for the pilgrints combined with Sltnctual'ics fur tho merciful Lokeyvnru (rlh(trmac;rrla8). It seenJH that the
reign of thiH king lmd exlmu:;ted the forces of the Khmer people
whllHO virility ltfL(l been lJrokcn hy his iiiCWlSltllt wars ttnd couHtrnetionH. 'J'ltc decn,r\onee ttnd decline waH due to fllllow, !Luq it set in aH
1-!00ll as King J ny:wttl'IIHLII died.
Prof. Oreues tlcsc:riLes in llloviug words the reign of tllis king and
ics fn,tal l'esnltH fot• the Llowutt·odthm Khmer people.
One mttHt t.hink
of what this (inee~,;u.11t couHtt•nction WOJ k) men.11t to the Cnmbocli:tn peopleLitis people, who fifty ye.u·s befot•e hacllniilt in the swe:tt of their hl'ows A ngkul' \V,tt,, BM1tny S:unre, lleng 1\fida lllHl the gt·enter prtt·t of Pht•rt Vihn.J',
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think wlmt tho erection of thexo Intel' monuments mennt to them.
ILII n.l'lny of Kt.one howet·s ,d.t,wking the f11LilkH of Pnom K nlen, of
pod.m'H dmgging tho hugo mtH1~1llltOI>lockH, of nmsonx piling 11]> t.lto KtntteH, of
:-wnlptm·s rmrl rlecm·,ttot·s! One lltn.y itnn.gine these lnnnnn nnthillH pl'ovitled
by eonxr.l'iption, working like grdley-slJWe:'l iu orcler to m·ec•t to the glory of n
lJilBPil·IIIOt.lwl' m· n. m·own-prineo ediliees withon1; nny pmet.ic~tl u~e. And it
was not Iitn i tee! to t.he n.c•tmd wol'kc>nL One tn mt. J'P.rn em brt· that, for t.Jw
K!\J'I'icH n.lone of the qneBn-mot,hm· eight.y thon~nntl fot•cetl J,Lbmu·m·H II'PI'!l
mobili:t.ecl. Think of the t·iehos Hpent nxele~Hiy hy thiH megn.Jonmnic !dug:~
five thonsnncl kilogmmx of golcl, IL~ mnch in xilvet·, fort.y thotum.rul pearl!! nne!
HllOI'IllO\lH qunntitie:; of other tJ•erlHlll'e ll'tLiltouly wnstccl for tl1e divine enlt..
\VI~>Lt.

fmm enjoying pr·ospe!'ity the Khmer people n.t thu end of tho
XTlth century wu.s bled white by thiH insensttte royn.l despot, whoso
lllit<J Cl'Uving for tho Ol'Cdion Of ltlOlllli!IOIIts to his OWn glory prepo.red
f<ll' l.he downfall of his pnoplc. In 1202 when thn Chinese o.mbnssad01·,
'!'chon '.l'u-Kontul, visited Cu.ml.Jodia he found tho country con1pletely
dumst11tec.l n.s 11 n~:mlt of 11 wttr with the Th11i of Snkhotl111i.
Pl'Of. Ccede1:1 n,dus: Uertnin Jtnthors ronsiflet· the ~nthlen clBclitHI of
C:~mhoclilt 1tll euigmtL nml I'c>.fuRe t~1 helieYe t.Jmt thH Khmr1· monument.~ wm·1,
httilt by t;ho nnceHtol"S of om· Clll!tboclinnll, '!'horn ix no cmigmn, mill the

F'tU'

CntHbodianH ILI'G t.rnly thfl tli1·ect. 1tnd n.ntlw.nt.ic tle~emulnntR of thm;e g1·P~tt•
lmildel'H whoso lnnguage, known ~in en tho V l.ft,]J enntnry ft·om lnnuh·e<ls of
insm·iption~, only cli!J'm·M fmm t.he modern Camho<limt hy Rome m·dw.il'lrnH,
Mnch spoculn.tion nfl to the reason why A ngkor 'l'hom wo.s deserted
nnd given up us the C11pitu,l of Cnmhodi11 ho.s also been rife. Dl'.
H.. L. Pendleton in hiH uxc:ellcmt n.nrl instructh'o pupor Ag?·ic:ultm•t?
a.nd Foresl?'Y publ iflhed in the 1\',ttnml l:IiHtory Supplement to !•he

Jon1'?1.11.l of the 'l'hail(/ncl llesm?'Oh Soviety, Vol. X n, No. 'I p. 51
qnoteH from A Jfi8IO?'.'J ofthr• (h•i!!?ll by Steiger-Rcyer-Bcnito,, according to which the desertion of Angkot• 'l'lwm took place obout tho ycnr
1300, u.ncl tlmt it wtts canse<l hy nn inuudtttion. This is of cour·se
quito unhistorical. Angkor 't'horn was dcscrtc<l becnusc of being too
IH\ILI' this country of the powerful and wn.rlike Tho.i.
Angkor 'J'hom
was conquered tLIHl pill1tgetl o.ftct· 1:10\'Cil lllOlltbH of Hicge in the year
1481 by 1\ ing Boromr\l'ltjn, II. of Tlmilttnd (Ayuthi1t) ttnd not long after
King Boromo.mjtt 'l'himt Humathibocli of Cltlllbodiu shifttid his cu.pital
fro111 Angkor 'l'hotn to Pnorn penh. 6
I

I

0 V·irle W, A. H. \Vootl, A JN.~tm·y nf S·inm., p. 81. (As 11 nmtte1· nf fttct
Cl\pit.n.l wtu:! fir:;t mo\·nd t.o ~~·ni Su.nt.hot· rmcl t.heu to Pnomperdt), I mn.y
II~ wnll eOI'I'er.t nnother llliHt<tke Ill t.he HJtitl JliiJWI' h~· nr, Prlllllflf~lll. lu
t.h1~
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It httH often been commented on tllll.t mCLny of the Khmer temples
llltve not been <JUite completetl and tho,t the sculptnres are nnflnished,
besides being rather nwclioero in deHign. Such temples and sculptures.
tnc>:;tly, i[ not n.ll, !Jolon~ jnst to the reign of King Ja.y11vo.l·mn.u VII
whose feverish activity did not provide time enough for executing
t.he work sufficiently cat·efully.
After the downfn,ll of On.mboclia the tetnples t1lre11rly pilln,gecl o.nd
.srwkml by the invadcrR were left to the mercy of the tropical wct1ther
witl1 itH fierce sun 11ncl hc1tvy rains, n.nd Hoon the jungle invaded them
in its tnrn. 'l'he ·wild ncnH pierCL!d the crn.ckR in the temple wa.lls
with their rootH, little by little widening thnm till the whole fn.bric
cmshed down, OL' n.gn.in people from nen.rby villages 'lvonld como to
sh11rpcn their· knives on the stoneH-:-of course, juRt where the inscription;~ weru cngmved I Or ttgtdn monks wonlcl come and pull down
the temple in OJ'der to obtn.in building mo.tedn.l for their own wn,ts,
and thus disn.ppe11red mttny 11 nne sanctun.ry n.ml interesting historicttl reeord until the Ecole Fro.nc;n.ise d'Extr/3mc Orient came to the
reHeno in tho nick of time. '.!.'he work of thiH lottmed institution nn<l
whn.t it htts n.lrea.dy clone to preBcrvc o.nd l'!)Rtore what is left of
Cambodia's golden pttst is wOL·thy of ttl! prn.ise n,nd httS earned for
itself the gt'tt.titudc of tho whole civilized world.
'l'he descl'iptive cnttdogue of the pieces of Kluner sculpture f1S kept
in M.nsee Lnnis Finot iH pl'ecedcd by o. nsofnl list of. the Kinner kings
from the VI.tli to the XIVth centmy ttntl by n. note on Kinner statuary.
1\f. Mn.rchu. l Httys tlmt Kluner ttrt is very diH'erent from European
n.t·t. It is, so to Hn.y, 11 cliHtunt art, for its youngest pieces dnte from
his footnote ou p. 48 the Dout.or n1entiom; "Hnu Biiug, Uhon pl'Ovin,•e, Hite
of the 1 2t.h eentnry J\J.:twu town "--The fnll 11n.me of t.hiH ol<l fol'l;ified villnge
i~ Ban Bn'n~ K:te.
It. is ~ittmte<l in Amphoe l\1ttlmehnntt<:lmi on the ettstem
hltt!lc of the Ohi l'i\'et', li'ottl' llllnlit·ecl mekes west of this village I tliscovere<l
in lfl18, hidden in 11 11Hlll1Hl, a stela. of l'O<l sn.llllstmw, ~.50 met.t·es high. l took
:m imp1·ession of the im;criptiou, which is in S:\nscl'it ttnd hr.tH been t.rn.nslntecl
by l?t·of. Um<ll1s. '.rbo <l1tte iH SSG A. n., i.e. the reign of King Indmvarmn,n
of UJHnhmlitt.
It coutaiu~ ttn f:loye t)f the Bmltllm :uH1 enmnernteR tho
nstutl gifts of fixe<! nne! mov:tble prope1·t.y t.o IL sn.nct.niU'Y which mnst since
hrtve cli~;tppen.J•erl (vide my ComJJlhnent cll.'·inventcti?·e desm·ipt'if des monuments
cltt Cambodge-p. 8-1 0.) 'rhe vill:tge in question is not rt M6n villn.ge. It
iR now occupied hy ~'h:ti Kii.o but ITI!LY formerly lmve been peopled by Kni
(e;dletl So1ti hy the 'l'lmi). ~'he Kni :ne the mm·e nncivilhr.ed consins of the
Khmer. They HJlCitk n ]'.'IOn-Khmer tongne, mul cel't~tin wm·rls of their lnngnttge :we vei'Y mttch nkill t.o MOn; e.g. to e:tt= cluL bong in MOn chdu bo'nv.
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the XIIth ccntnry, anu they are the product of n. eivililmtion of
lfimlu origin which hn,s itself do\•clopod on 11 fonnclution of uncient
cultme generally cnllecl prc-Aryn.n, seemingly with intim!Ltc t·elations
with the 11 esopotamiun ci vili~n,tions.
There is tt very marked <li H'ercneo bel,woen the Europonn conccpt-.iuus of nrt t1ntl those of the Asintic. While the l!:uropcnn ttrt.ist
ReekR to repmduce hiH model 011 nntme ns faithfully und plettHingly us
posHilJle, not so tho Asintic nrtist, to w ho1n the cult or art is a sacred
rtct.. He tries to imbue his work with the ideas of hif! !:lncretl writirws
b
ltn<l thut without Ltny idea of plcasiug with hn.t'lllonious form or culour.7
The Hindu or Khmer fLrtiRt Htri\·es in his work only fm· the glorificntion uf the gods 11ml to stn.lsH their might by t.he ai<l ol' those
symbols or 11ttribntes whieh huve once und for 1dl been accepteu 11~
l>elnnging to them. AR Prof. Coecles hn.:; well ~11id :
ThB mn.gienl powrw of thP di\·ine i111agP~ t111'11~ tl1e t.emple into a vnritn.b!t1
go<l~, awl the f:tees of tl1e nJumm.~ ";ldeh <ll'tmmto the wnllH of
,\ 11gkor \\',Lt ILI'I1 not only t.o pltm~r. the PY('H IJllt, al;;o t.o t.mn~fnl'lll t.lds col<l
niHHlP into n. enleKt.i1d p1tl:t<'e.

wm·ld of the

The lh·st explorm·s 111Hl Htmhmts of Kinner art did not 111hnir·c their
,;eulptmes which they conHitlered ngly, even grotesque, n.nrl tlmt wiLh
r~ certtdn right.
Bnt the ltttct· yen.t·R' rich hnrveRLfi-ttnd there nrc
still amnmlly being ung up 1t considenth!o number of statnes or debris
of Anch-huve brought to light a number of noble and fine pieces of
rr.ttl t~rtistic yul un.

It iR 11 cmiunfl fact t.hut, while Khmer 11rt nt it.s height (Xlth to
X lith centmy) hn.d little by little c11~t off the purely Hindnic clements,
i(, wont bu.ck to its oltleAt (ln<littn) forms dming the Bayon period,
(XUth to XIIIth eentnry). So f'or insbtneo iH the ulophant half hithlen
in tho rnttRonry tt pme Hindu motif (soc the \'()l'ttiH.lnhR of Kul'li), us
11lsn ILI'O the lat·go u.ninml ligtH'eR seen in hun/ ?'elief on t.hc walls of
the Hoyal pn,luce ucting ttH CIHj'lttius.
A Rtl'iking exn.mple ore tho
!JII?"Wlrrs on the (!//lce·inte
the Phrtt Klmn temple.
'L'ho most typiettl example is, however, the Rltnctlllny of Phru. 'fhkol
(Kompong 'l'born province) whose comers lli'C overloncled with n, chaos
of motifs. This is the Hindu art pur excellence with all its complexiLy in contrast to the llH)re onlcrly and sober Kinner style.
'I'lto.st.lttlutry in hu!lliLll form J'ept·cf!entfl either the Buddha or tho
Rr1~hmrmic gods, 11nd n. certa.iJ? number of' minot· l'f\.llk such ItS UJJBa.ras,
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rlvantJllt.las, ute, which nrc common to both religions. It is nt times
dillicult to tlecitle whether nn inmge represents the Bndclhn or the
god Vishnu, ns both, ttt 11 cedt1in period in their existence, were
enthroned on the coils of 11 nii.gn. It is also easy to confuse the
Roclhisn.ttvtt, Avu,lokite9vn.m, with the god Siva because of their
common 11ttributes. It is therefore preferttble to tren.t Kinner sculpture by periods, as hns been (lone by one of its foremost connoisseurs
nnd Rtudents, namely :rvt. Ph. Stern of the Musee Guimct.
'l'he art of Fnnan is not included in Monsiem Stern's tretttmcnt.
This art lllUst luwe been very closely reltttecl to Hindu art, and
its statuary ·was derived from the A mttrav11ti and Gupta schools intro-.
duced in }i\lllt1n by wny of the ancient M6n-Indian state o£ Dv11vn.mti
in present Ccntml and South 'l'lmilttml.
The scnlptut·e lltHlel'goos the snHte evolution .1ts the arehitectme,
1111cl iL 11my lHl s1Li<l tlmt the oldet• it is the uean\r it. colltes to Hindu
Mt, and tho younger the mm·e it shows its difi\~rcntation from this
art ami tl10 inclination to evolve acconling to its own genius. The
last o.nd youngest of n,ll these pol'iocls of nrt, tlw.t of Bayon, shows,
however, 11 distinct return to Hindu conceptions. Monsieur Stern
dividus Khmer scnlptm·e into four great periods. 'l'he fit·st of these
col't'eHponds to tlmt o£ pro-Angkor, the period of primitive Kinner
art, from Lhe VIth to the VIIIth eentmy A. n. 'l'he following three
periods are those genernlly known LtS those of classic art. 'l'he second
pel'iod covers the time from the IXth century to the rnidrlle of t.he
Xth; the thit·d period from middle of the Xth to the middle of thcXIlth,
:\ml flnn.lly the fourth, the Bttyon period, horn the end of the XIIth
to the end of the XIIIth century.
During the Ht·st period, KlmJct· art (of the VIIth century) is still
impt·egno.ted '.vith Hindu art conceptions of the Gupta n,nd Po.llava
schooiR. H ntay, however, be su.itl thu.t in taking over t.ho Indian
fonufl of ttrt tho Khmer artists understood how to adapt them to,
thoit· own uulLuml tttHto. 'l'huR the often erne], fierce m· obscene traits
in Indirm Hcnlptnn.l have uompletcly tlisappen.re<l under tho master
hand oC tho K.hHICL'. It is ehnrncteristic of this period that the
n.nn.tomy of the llll!1ges iR fa.r better treated t)l!111 in the c)o.ssie period.
Some of tl1e inmges at·e 11lmost perfect in this respect such as the
Hn.rihants (the fmdon of Siva. und Vishnu) founclnt PrnRttt 'Andet,
Afll'l1tn Muhn. H.o'sei and Sam bor Prei Kuk, nnd cRpeeially 11 splendid
Siv:t found in 1935 on Pnom Da. Tho execution of these images
.~.
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iR concct ttml 1'\ohur, having the right proportions. 'l'hc torso is
alwn.yR naked but not o.vcr-louded with jewelry as in the case of
Indian OL' Jtwn.nesc imn.ges. 'l'lte heud iR Romewhut elongated; the
eyes at'e open n.nd horizon tn.l often showing the pnpils. 'l'he uoso i~
mthet· nn.rrow n.wl 11 little o.rched. 'l'he mouth is well formed o.ud
Rmiling while the chin shows n, rlimple. Tho heud-dreHR ill the
cylimlric!tl mitlt.?·a or tt1rbushlike 011e, 11 form of hco.c.l-tlress which disn.ppetLI'R completely cltll'ing tho subsequent periods. So also does the
supporting arch-the !Wch which was employed for SU})porting the
illln.gcs hom huh inu.
In the female imageH the breasts are stl'ongly
rlevolopcd ttnd on the neck and hrcnst ore seen the tmditional tinea
folds of ben.uty.
A certain cCLtcgory of tho Htn.tnes of thia period shows direct influence ft-om the nort.h-weHt of Indin,, 'l'hus tho t.ypical statue of a
stttnding Buddlu1 clothed in the monk's robe with the right shoulder
uncovered, wonl<l be found with the ~t,sniRn (l:.he protuberance on the
t.op ·of tho herLrl) vet·y little developed, 11lld tho hair emiR Aho.pcd like
:mml I ll!Llls. Rnt, ttH M. GroHlier hns pointed ant, the absence of folds
in tl1t1 mho n.nrl of the nimbns behind the hcn.d negatives any Gnndlmrit~ll itd1nencu.
It is more probttblo tlutt t.ho conceptiunA of the
Trulittn HchoolH cttmo vitt Burmn. and Dvur!tVCLti. Aft.cr studying the
imn.goH lllllonging to this period of n.t·t in the Albet·t Snrmut Musclllll
in Pnotnponlt tttHl ltttving compat·cd them with the cx:mnples of classic
(Greek) nrt found in the tnuRunmB of gomo, Pttris tHJd London, the
wl'iter of tlwHn lineH has no hosit.ation in sn.ying tlmt the Kinner
pieces n!Jno::;t, oqtml t.lw latter frollJ the point of vie\v of pm·e beauty
ttncl perfection of ~~xecution. 'l.'ho clothing of the men is 11 kind of
ln??'[Jtili kept in ph10e by 11 bult, tts regttrds the women it is·o. sort of
skirt wldeh permits one to soc the contourR of the lego:.
'l'hcro is no 11cl:.nnl rnption !Jetween primitive Kluner n.rt and
tllll.t of the elnssie period, arHI tlte recent finds of st11r.nury on Pnom
Knlen in 1D:3() represent t.he period of tmnsiticn from t.he former to
the latter. M. 'Ph. Stern in his book Le Bnyon rl'A1~glco?' et l'evolnt·ion do l' 1wt l{ hme1• htts shown tl111t there is n. very marked difference
between the scnlpLure 11 t the beginning 1tncl n.t the end of tho clnssic
periodH. The second period Rtill shows 11 certttin suppleness of the
limbi.J, !LlHl the tntdc imtwes 11re often omatcd with two belts which
may Lln duo to ,To.vn.ncse"' influence. 'rho fnce is no": squm:eformed
with n. lo.rge chin, the eyebrows are joint, the noHe 1s stm1ght and
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over the month is the trnce of n. Jnonl-ltuchc. The men's loin cloth is
tlruped in fl'ont like t1ll anchor while tho . womon'H Hkirt iH plaited
vertic1tlly rwd itH lower pn.rt tlmped like a fiRh's tuil. The contours
of the IPgH n.re no Jllore Reen ttml tho execution of the feet iH n.lready
rnLbet· nterlioero. 'l'he third period, which M. Stem tttt1whes to the
t.e111pleH of B:wtny S1·ei, Raphuon tmtl Angkot· Wttt., shows fmther
nltemLionH ill Lhu Heulptnrc. 'l'IJU ]wight of the inmgcs HClllllS
to tlirninish, the bee becomeH Jnore ontl ·ttml .u.n exprcsHion of
JniltlneHK replaces the sonrewlmt haughty lLncl hard expressions of
the previous period, n,ml on the forehead is sometimes seen 11
\'m·Lieal Hign, tt kind of frontn.l eye.
'l'ho lteo.d-clrcHs, u.s in the
HCCOJH] pcl'iud, COllHiHtH Of 11 UitUJllln with 11 Conical ?rmfmfa Ol' ch·igncm ~:Jet up in the slmpc of 11 cylinder lll1ving ut itH bo.8e 11 string
of pearls. The fot'IIIH of the bodies become more slim, u.ntl they
lww th cir heuv incsH.
At this period uppc11r the im11ges of the
Btultllm enthr·onetl llll the coila of the nauc~ ('l'lmi: Ph?'(tyn Niilc,
the Herpent-king).
According to M. PietTe Dupont all the inmges of
the Bnddlm prior to this period show the great Sage standing. 'l'he
Bncldlm iH represented either· in ~~ monk's roue OJ' wcn.ring u crown
nncl j ewelR ns tL pl'incc (l'hn.i: Plwn Chew 8ong lchr1~'anu). In the
['omtlt pel'iod the face of tho imn.ges has become n.n elongated oval
n]l(] tho eyelm>ws !tl'e clcnrly sepn.mtcd. ~l'he mouth is elongated too,
ILIHI HlwwH tllll Htm·IJotypl.\(1 HrrJilc so clmr·nctcrist.ic of the last period
ol' Khtlll\1' art.
'J'he hotly uecomes Slllallel' ttnd the hips lll'C lmrclly nmrked, finnlly the legH of tho llJtLle inmgeH becn.mc excessively
)wavy ILJHl thick. As regi1L'<1H tho femn.le illln.ges theiJ' shonlcler·s tend
to slope l1ownw1Lrds n,nd the ln·et\llts tHO loss rlev.l}lopot1 than fonnerly.
'l'lw Ol'll11liHllltS or the sttttueH ttl'C rtll executed ill gl'eat tlotn,il. 'l'bc
mmt'H rlr·eHs is Hlill the lu.ng1di. or 81tilll1io/., whid1 in front is drn.ped
like 11 double ti!;h-hook. '!.'he women's skirt is now studded with
Hllln.ll flowers,
Dming the last periutl the l'epresentn,tions
the
Bncl<llm and the Bodhist~ttv1t Lokcc;vu.rtL become nurnet•ous and their
numbers ex:coml the Bl'n.hmanic images or the pl'evious periods.
A cert11in number of Buddhas found by the lu.te Commo.illc n.t the
Bayon Hhow the lllttt•ked influence of the art school of DvtLl'!1YU.ti and
l'!l\'Cn.l tt t'CIICwn.l of the ] findn truditirmR in Khmer n,rt. Certain
inmgl~H g·encmlly Hitting- in the H<Hitlld J'O,Yid poHition Ol' u la ja.vn'1/.lr.ise, though rnprt~Henting goth; or goclc1eHsus, are in reality the port.mitH of ldngH; queens OJ' other members of the royal f11rnily.
Thus
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the moRt be11ntiful divine Htt1tuos found at Phro. Kho.n is most
prolmbly n, portmit of Princess .T uyamjo.clevi, consort of the famous
King Jttyn.vl11'111111l VII. To the study of Kinner 11rt also belongs the
gJ·ettt number of hron~cs foi.md representing divinities, cultuml oqjects
or pn.rtH of IHLrne:;i<eS, hookH fur pn.ln,nquins, pn.rts of household furniture, etc., ull Hn well tlepictc<l ttnd clcscribetl in Prof. Cccdes' excellent
.and stately work 1J?·un::te8 KhmM'8 in the A1·s Asiatica serie.<J. 'l'he
well-kuowu 111loy, in 'l'llf1iln.nt1 C1dlecl su?JWil, used for irnagoH of the
Bml<llutH lmH been 1Lll111yHecl by M. Ot'ORiier who giveR ILH follows for
one of H\Wh inmge:; :-copper 685; tin 103.8; leud 198.5; nickel 6;
goJt) and HiiVCL' 1.7. ft i:; \'!!I',Y [li'OlJtLIJ)n thn,t HOHlC of the lll'Ol\:'.6
images cont1tine<l in the t.umplus ttt time:; were tttken ant tLll<l cunied
in procnHHion fo\· the n.tlomtion of the fttithfnl. 'J'hi:; is still done ijt
certn,i n p IaceR i t1 Tlmi land.
·
Among the rieh collcctiml of irnugcs, at· debl'is of 1111me, how-1ed in
the MnHec LouiH F'in~)t, n. fnw masterpieces lll!LY be mentioned, Rneh
as 11 hettfl of the Bnddlm (D. 3ll-5.5) from the Bayon pm·iod which,
b<mi<le.'! its Hert.mo ILtlll wodd-dctachcd nir, is interesting because of
itH lllltrkc<.l dolicocuplHtlic type. AlHd the im11ge of tt deified princess
with her exquisite outstretched lumds (D. :lll-57) a;; welltts the heu!l
of 11 Loku<;vn,r!L (D. 811-69) with its nne narrow noRe n.t·e of outRtanding intereHt·. A lllOllg the bronzeH is an especially fine rcpt·esentn.tion
of the Bnrlclhn. sitting on the ?ltrga (D. 82-107) of !L height of 455
millimott·l~H.
F'or people who can tt!ford t.he voy11ge to Htwoi q,
lengthy visit to tlli:; highly interesting Mu~>eum is miwh to he
t•ecotnJnewled n,ncl :;honk! prove highly 1Lttl'l1ctive.
.
M. :tlftu·elml Juts ttlso kindly HCIJt me a ~;epttr!Lte of his ltl'!.icle Note.~
sn?'les/rJ•J'I'ti.IINI',q t/e,q eltipho'/1{8 th~ ?'Oi lell?'l!'tL.'C e/ le J!Ulc~i8 ?'Oyaltl'An/~0?'
1'/wm published in the Htdlelin 1le l'Ecole 1/?•a.nt;t.Lise tl' E:cl?•e?IW
01'ient, Vol. X X XV [ f, pltl'l; 2, 19::17. The royal ptt111ce in Angkor '!'hom
·with the 1tdjneenL L:!t'J'nceH whoso wn.IIH 1tre dccomted with huge lumts
?'el·iefs ol' eleplmntH ILIHl gu?'1Ldus besides oth~t· sculptures ruprescnting
<lcvntu.8, ynksr1.s, 111L,Ijtt8 ttml hntnltll hei11gs is \~ell known to ull visitorA
to the old cnpitu,l of the Khmers. The stepwiHe pyramid Phitunnn,kuH
(in 'l'hai : Phimiin Ah.U) also belongs to the 1·oyal ptthtce compound ns
wellns various tmvilions, pondR c~ms), etc. All these constrnctionA do
not <bte l~ttek t.n tho Slttne time but were erected during n. period
extending from the end of the Xth m· beginning of t.he Xlth centm·y to
t,he entl ol' the XIIIth ccntlll',)', 11ud dul'ing thn.t time Sc\'el'ltl of those
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Lnilding11 were consideru.bly u.ltered Ly reconstructions or modifications.
Tile trn'J'nSHe of the eleph11nts, which d11tes buck to the Buyon period
i.e. the eml of the XIIth centut·y wo.s built in two periods. M. Goloubew htts gi\'en tm <!xhanstive cxplu.nntion of the sculptures rept·eHcnting clmriots, glu.rliLLtors, polo-players, etc., n,nd hus especially stmlied the costume8 <h~twing attention to cert11in figures wen.l'ing
crested heu!l covering8 dccomtetl with the het1d of the Knlr1 (see)/ EPEO
XXVII, 1927, p. 236).
The nctt11d pn.lttces were no doulJt built of
wood with tiled roofs, uml :mitnbly cal'\'ed n.n<l gilded perlmps, now
aiM;! nll di::~:tppeured. As reganl11 the HO-ctdled leprous king it is now
eon11nonly ttccepted thn.t thi::~ image in ren.lity represents the Buddlm.
A lllllllbct' ol' gooll ilhmt.mtions ttml plLLllH accOinpttny 11'1. Mu.rchn.l's
interestiug nrticle.
l\L l\fnrciHtl ha.s furthermore sent me two other Reparutes of papers
on l~t·ehneologienl 11111tters, rutrnely, LeN dejo?'llut.lionN de ltt IIJle de /(ala
duns la rleovr JJalin((,is (tLn extruct from RevtL~ des A1•ts Asi(Ltiqtws)
nnd '1'/w jlyinu (qu·i:veri.ng) jlccme in the clecont.l-ions of the l!'ar Ea.st
(t~ mprint hom A 110l1L?JW of Eastm·n and Inclian sl1.ulie.9 ·in lwnou?'
of F. IV. '1'/wmu.s, C. I. E.).
'l'he first. article detdH with the variations of the head of Kala.,
BttnllRpati, Rnhn, Kirt.timukhtt, Bomu. or Ku.mng 'l'jeiviri (the t\Yo
lttttet· uarnes u.re used in Bu.li) n.s producc<l by the rich 1111d fertile
intl.l.ginn.tion of the Bali artists. 'l'his ogre's head is of course well
known from the decomtions of the lintels in the Khmer towers nnd
in the Javanese tju.nrl.is. In tho Jln?'as m· templeR of Bali it is found
in many different plttces: in the gate buildingH, in the temple walls,
on the pillttl'S of the Rllnctuu.ry, etc. 'l'he Bnli nrtiHts l111ve gone to
the extreme in their treatment of LhiH he11cl from representing it with
two eyes nnd a 111011th wit.l! tt lowet· jaw t.o hettds without lL lower
jt1\\' n.nd heads with only one eye OJ' 11gain ;:imply 11 single eye finally
to be tmnsformcd into 11 p11ttern of flowers twrl len.ves symbolising
the original subject. When ~:~tuclying the Jnl1ny drawings nnd photogt•ttphR ilhlRtmting M. Mttrcltal's pnpnr one gets 11 vivid impression of
the high urtiHtic Hense which soeu1s t.o be iubom in thiH delightful
Balinese people. The role pln,yed by the K11b or Bomu. in the 1l1trct8
or Bttli is thn.t of u. pl'Otectot·, ·i.e., it is believeLl to possess a. mu.gical
powet·. M. l\:[n,rclH11 haA given n. well t•ct1Aoned explt1nu.tion of the
origin of thiR ornament which f!tancls for t.he Aame ideas o.s that of
the n.ncient Chinese 'l.''rw 'l"·ien mask und certain wooden cn.rvings of
the Hu.idn. Incli\"\;nH in Nor(;h .t\tnel'iCt1, The ultimu.te origin was th~
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enenty'H lwn.d tttken in \\'IlL' am! hung ttt the door of the slayer in
order to protu:t liillt ngttinst e1·il powet'H, or nH in the caHe of tho
NliguH ttncl Wild \Vii, to Hecm·e goutll1!1rvestH ..H
'!'lie HecutHl pu.per tretLtH of the 111otif of tlto flyiug ot· qniveriug
fitLIIIlJ in the tlecomLionH or Llw FtLI' Et~Ht, ill lnd()t~himt lLJlll in lJHm1in de.
M. M ttrcll!Li ~my:; t.II!Lt tlteHP Httlll eA, chiefly in Bttl i and Jttm,
h:.tve tt lltngicttl clutmeter n ntl rc]H'eHent \littler n. plttHtic form tho
energy u.ntl tlto spirit\lld power which Ullll1.11ttt.eH ft·om cerbtiu beings,
gods, heroes or p1·ieHtH. 'l'l:e HttlHU symbolizes the occult power which
these beings po:-;seHB in thmn.
In the iHl11nd of Rnli, thiH lllotif is 111et with very ft•eqnont.ly even
in llltldem clccmu.tionH. This confm·tiJH with the ehamcter of the
Bttlinesc who, in spite of their Hindu civilization, lmve renHdned
eHHentially n11 n.nilnistic people, They lmve prcserl·ml very vidd
lll(JlltorieA of an U.lH:iunt cult.ut·e wltich spren.d from Occttnin. right np
to the Asiu.tic continent. Of thi8 culture we st.ill find truce~:~ in certain tribes (Khii. or Moi) in Imlochino.. Wo know thut the very first
iniHLbitttntH of IndochintLWet·e of Mt~!t~yo.Polynesittn ntCCj the manners,
cu~:~tontH uncl art:; of Amm111itcli and Otuuuodiu,nH still afford cvitlcnco
of the tmceH of t;hiH t~ncicnt civili;mtion on which lo.ter on were
gmft,ed Ohinf!HC ttml Indittu civiliilo.tions. The ilttme rnut.if in the
Bulincse 1nL?'(t8 often takeR the form of uno ot' tuore pointed tougncs
n.nd tLS Huch :;ymholiHeH the tcn·ible goddeAs, l\tmgd11. !II. .Marclml
goes Oil to describe the v11riouH fot·nts for depicting this flnme, which
is sometimes connected with the Knltt ot· Boul!l., represented by ttn eye
l't'.sting on tt jaw lJOnc tlttnked tLnr.l .~mmotmted Ly tlallleH j 1tt other
titues the flt111W is depicted tlH n comprotniHe Letwcen iti:lelf and 1.~
Hower. ln Catul>ollitt ttJH.l in Bnrnut the t-ltLtlle ill L'cpresentetl ofLen
ttB Howet'H in colluection with Bmldhist perHotmges. So fur !IL
!llurclllLl. When 111. MarchtLl, however, suyH thut l".lte Mttlttyo-Polynesiu.ns weL'C the lirHt inhn.lJitunts of Indochimt we would dimtgree.
These people II'Ul'C lltlllonbtedly precedcu
MeltweKillllH, Pt'Oto-AuHtmli!OllH tLIH] NegrituH, ttH 1\llle. Cu!ttni':-; cxcn1·n.tion:; lmvc cleLLI'ly proved.
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8 Soe 111. 'Mn.l'ehnl'H !Jes in!l1lence.~ etJ'a.ngere.~ drms l'a7·t et ln e·iviUsal-ion
!0t?lte1W, Sn.igou J9:J(i, lJIJOtell in tuy .Note on t!te w·c1weoloyio(!l rU!J!CCl of Ne1•.
!Jr. S. G. Jl!'cPa.,•lrmrl'.~ .Acconnt of his v·isit to A nykor ll'at ·in 18'lfJ JS8 Vol.
XXX, P!LJ't 1, p. 51, all'lo my article 1'/w 1''ao J"·ien Jlfask in Jlfan vol.
XXXVl.ll, Jn.mmry 10:.!!:!.
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Cong?·es inte?'nrt.tional cles scie•JZces Anth?•ozwlogiq1ws et Ethnolog·ig1W8,
Compte

?'entlt~

cle let

1le1~xieme

session, Copenlwgue, .1.9:38.

'l'he seeoncl intertutLioun.l n11Lhrupologicttl and ethnological congrcRH
wu.H held in Copenh!Lgen cl Ut'iug August 19:38 ( tho first congre:;s
luwing been helll in London in Angust 193,1), nnd forty-tht•ec conntries wore rcpresentml. It wt>H 11 pity thttt Tl~~tiln.ncl could not senc.l
ttny clelegtttes l)l' lecturers this time. It will uo rernelllborcd tlmt
the rcviowot' l!)ctllt'ecl uefo{·c the firHt Congrcss. 11 He is nl:;o sWl It
lllembet· ol' the IH)l'lllltlllmt Council or this congrei:lH which dul.'iug norllliLi time:; l:lhould nteet OIH.:c in every four years.) The cungre:;H \\'ttS
pt·esidetl ovct· lJy Lhu vetet'ILII ethnogmpher, Prof. Thomtts 'J'hom:,;en,
whose highly gifted l'~tthur·, Uhristiltn ,Jtirgcnl:len 'J'holllHCn, Wtts the
de:;iguu,tor of the fautous three culture u,geR of ancient times, namely
those of the stone, Lronze, u,ucl it·on u,ges which long o.go luwe beeu
accepted oy the entire scientific world n.s the only true cJu,Rsification,
As this bulky but exceedingly interesting report comes to nearly
400 pa,ges we shn.ll ouly cull 11 little hero ttnd thoro which mo.y be of
interest to members of the 'l'hailnucl Hese11rch Society.
Professor A. W. Bragger (Nonvn.y) s11id in his speech at the opeuiug of tht~ congress: "l:bppily the time is long po.:;t since the a111torioJ,
ethnography (ethnology), required, wu.H collected with the prejudice
ancl:df-satisfiell iueas which regard nat1wal1;eople11 as l>eing~:~ of 11
mLher lower Hbtmlnt'll." We ttrc sol'l'y thnt we !JlUst disogl'cc with tho
ProfusHor. Altts! tluLt time is not ptLst yet.
From tL 1:\UltliiiiLt'Y of the slmlieH of the Ardie peoples it shoulcllw
notetl with interest t.htLt n111ny Ainu cultme traits point towtmls tho
Indonesian 11rchipeln.go.
1 Vide K Seitlenfaden, A ntlt1•opoloyiactl cmclEt/moluglccbl ReseMch lVm·lc in
8iwn, JS8., Vol. XXVII, Part l, 19::!5
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The fanl!.J\lfl nto111 reHtmrch work,~t·, Pl'llfl)HHOl' Nieb; Bohr of Copenlutgen, lll!tde 11 speeel1 011 Nttl·twul l'hUu.WJj!h!J rnul Hmnu.n 0Hltn?·es
during wltiel1 he snitl: "Of conrse nobody will deny om belonging to
Uw llllillllll WOI'Id, nnd it \\'t)llltl U\'(!11 lw \'U1'Y uiflicult to lind nn cxlmusti\'e definition elu.tt•aderi:dng lllllll n1nong the other n.nimals."
W!tetlwr the ln.tter part of the sentence be true or not we think it
11 very dttngoronH sttying.
By lowet·ing hnintLn heings to the st.tLtnH
of unimuls, and lltnny morlern anthropologists delight in doing this,
and tleuying us qnnlities like tt soul, ttrc we not destroying u.llmorals
and ethicrd V1tlnes ? We bulieve so, uncl we would add that the combiutttion of crude fanatical cvolntioni::;tic dogmtts and t.he mttteri11listic
11lcch:tnical outlook on life is no doubt responsible in the IIH1in for
the p1·csent ilb of hum1wity. Happily the lu:;t word h11s not yet been
said about the ot'igin of tnan, 11ml what is t1.1nght 11s truth to-duy mo.y
be proved Wl'Ollg tO-lllOl'l'OW !
'l.'o be just to Prof. Bohr it must be added th11t he himself is a mo.n
without any prejudices, and when he says "that we m11y truly Stty
tl1t1t different human cultm·es 11re complementary to each other," one
must agree whole-heartedly.
Under tit e Hecti on of .tln.thropolor; ie antttomique et b iotypolog ie
Prof. Fmn:-~ Weirlenrcich'H leetmc i.':l the l!Jost out:;tnndiug. He su.ys
that when chtssifying fossil. hominids neither 1trch11eology nor geology
can be of 11.ny aid, stillle::;:; act deci~>ively on thi~> question. Only the
compar·ltive 11natowy of m11n can furni~>h us with the information
rcquit·ed. 'l'he moHt primitive and best known hominid i:; SiMntlno·
pu9 pekiuensis-thc Peking man whose bmin cttse pt·esents ccrb:dn
primitive tmits clmmcteristic of gorillas ttnd chimpunzees, 'l'he Cl'lLniul
capacity wa:; upproximutivcly only 1,000 c.c., ot· one third less tho.n
tlmt of recent man. 'l'he lu,tcst finds of Pithecanthropus by Dr. von
Konigswald in Jo.vtt domonstmte tlHLt it was a true hou.lillid of ahout
the same stage of evolution 11H Sinanthropus.
When armuging the skeletal finrls of hominids in order of evolution
n,nd in chronological order tho two sequences f11il however to con_
forlll. 2
The generally ttccepted conception of there bciug only one tl'lle centre
of evolution limited in time ttm1 spttcc lliUHt be considered to be incorrect. Pt·ellolllinitls htwc only lJeen fouud in the oxtrmnc cnst of the
2 'l'he Peking tuHl J1wn men m·e 11ot homiu~ds lmt pre-hominid~, i.e. npelllCII,
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Eumsiutt continent, ttlld het·e we htwc n. morpltologiccLl line lcuding
front PitltewnLht·upttH Llll'<mgh Lhc sLttge of Homo solocnsifl to the
Wadjttk IIIILn (Loth in ,J1wu) tLud l'ul'Lher to the AnHLndiun ubol'iginc of
to-day. l'l'of. Weidcllt'eieh furthet· HILYH that thu .Sirmnthropn:; bt·anch
mu.y be tmced through tLII unknown Sino-N catulel'thttl typo to HOllie
Mongol gt'ottp.9. A reconstnwLion of the Peking nH\.11 in '1'/w Illu.Hl?'f.t.l·
crl Lunclun Nnus Hottle yezLL'H ago Hlwwcd, DH tL nmtter of fttct, 11 considemblc likenc~;s tu the pt'OfHlllt NO!'th Chitwse, 'l'hc llhodesh1n lltl1!1 if:l
closely akin to tho Negro, no doubt, nntl po~sibly one ut least of the
cent.res of the <.>t·igin uf the Em·upettn mee \\'a:; iu Ptdestiuo (Mt.
CtLrnwl). Thus four· umjor centre~>~ of origintttion mny be fixed, nn.tnely
onu in AsitL l\Iiuot· with relation to tho white mee; nnothor in East
or South Africa with relation to the Negroe~;; 11 thinl in North Chintt
with relation to the Nol'them ~fongols; MH.l 11 fourth within the Sundtt
Ishtnds with reltttion to tho Au~;tru liuns and Melnnesin.ns, The leeturet·
is nnttblu to accept refet•cnccs to migmtions ltlld hnhitn.tious of pl'illlitive mces ttl:! con\'incing proo[~;, Fossil evidence pt•oving tho existence
of only ono centre is com plctely lttcking. He udcls, howevor, lhttt tho
theory of n polycentric evolution of lllan is, of Cilllt'ilc, not equh•ttlcnt to
IL polyphylet.ic evolution. We lltlly, therefore, tdl of us have descended
for inHtCLncu from the Dt·yopithecns but not hn.vo been evolved 11t tho
same rn,tu everywhero, hut ttceelcmtcd het•e and reto.rdud there,
We Jo not tit ink thttt CLl! will 11grec wi tf1 l'l'Of. Wei<.lelll'ciclt, Geologists llltty insist 011 tlte fad thn.t Holllo Hupiens ttppettt'cu befot•o
Homo primigenius (Neu.ntlol't!tulmun, etc.) au<.! that tho later, lower
types were /Ciim?IW?'i'!}]JI!11 (dUe to ltwk oC peopcr foud, 1'1\W clilllllte, etc,).
It willtdso be t'Cuttllcd th11.t the diHcovet·ur of the HrHt Pitheet~uthro~
pus, Dt'. E. DuboiH, in UJ:l7 in Mana L'cHtllteu 11s his opinion thttt tho
.Pitheettllthl'Opus WtLH not a 1111111 but IL ilpeeics of gigantic gibbon, ttnd
that the ehild'l:l Hkull found by lk Yon KonigsWttld wt~A from n. young
child of HoJJIO HoloensiH. '.l'IJu lu:.;t WOI'd 11bout the Ju.vCL RknllH lu1s,
therefore, pel'lmp:; not yut becu su.itl. It snclltH ttlHo th11t Pt-of, Weidumeich denies the· intportaneu of physiogntphy (Hlll'I'OlllHlings and
food) thou<rb
iL is ltlore
Ol' luHs fll'ovorl tlmt Uw A111cricnns of U.S. A.,
b
. . . . . . . 1' "'
,.
,
....
even thcJHc of' pure Enl'0pcan Htoek, n.fter Homo genemtionH change
more and more into the type of tlte Amerindian.
The problcmH of the Pithenantltropus and Sinantltropus are no.~
turu,lly of great interest to research w01·knrs in this country which, so
3
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to s11y, i~ lying h111£-wuy between t.he cradles of these two pt·e-horninitls.
Fmtltermorc, explomtions of our numerous lime-stone c11ves nwy
result in the finds of the rcuHtius of one or the other mce or, may be,
tt cross-l.H·ced between them.
However, Dr. Madeleine Colu.ni's cxlawstivc cxcttmtions of 11 grelit number of caves i'n Tongking 11nd
Annttlll do nut cncoumgc such hopcH. 'l'he sequence of hu1nan types
found by this le:trlle<I lady is Ncgt'ito or Negl'oicl, Proto Austmlian,
l\Ieltwcsittn (Pu.pun) ttnd Indonesi11n, which docs not <]nite conforlll
to Dl'. Weidenreich'H theories. The origin and descent of mun seem
still to be fttr from 11 solution. Mr. Rolf N ol.'denstreng of Upsala
(Sweden) thnH Hays tlutt it if! in Vttin t.lmt smue re~ttrch workers
lmvo tl'ie<l to dl'tt·W tho hwJ vf rlescent of !Jfctn. There nevel' has been
!111.)' such t?'e!J nor auy branching o~tt from its stem, uut a network of
descent, too hopeleHsly iutdcu.ted to disen t11ngle ! Man is of monystcmllled origin and cross-bred since the oldest times. '!'he result
is that hum11nity ill now· one single enm·mou~:~ syngttmcon or mo.tin~
group where no limits except arbitrary ones cun be dmwn between
different sub-types, ttlld it is a moot question whethet' these should
ue cttlled species or races, 'l'ltere are no orig inall·y pure ·raceil nor
has there ever been, and only some intelligent being from another
phtnet-if there be any such-is able impartially to iudge whether
HOIIIC mces are SUJ>m·ivr nnd others ·infe'rior or not.
'l'he idea of Race
is but fl.ll !Luxiliary construction. 'l'ho latter part of Mr, Nordenstreng's ide11 t[nite conforms with tho reviewer's own icleo.R. 'l'o decide
exactly wl1ere one mce begins 11nd where another ends is more
thttu difficult, for which reason I use n.ppellations such as "the so~
caller.l white or yellow mce." As regards the first p11t't of Mr. Nordenstl'eng's contention I think thut this mther favours the theory of
a common source of all mankind, the variations of which may be due
to clilference of climate, food and other circumstn.nces obtaining during hundreds of thousands of year~>.
Prof. Engen Fischer, the noted German StWI~nt on the laws of heredity, deniesMr. Nordenstl'eng's syngameon and .mu.intuius tl111t there
originn.!ly wet·e pure mces but llrof. Wcideureich, when discussing
this point, sayFJ that in the caves at Chou Kou Tien were found three
well preset·ved skulls from the late palaeolithic age; one was of the
type of the Ainu, one of the Eskimo type o.nd one of the Melanesian
type of to-day. And he s11ys that if the theory of pure races formerly existing is correct, we must expect to find those pure,rnce~
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the fttrLher back we go. Prof. Weidemr.ich concludes by asking :
" Where now is t.he [llll'l~ mce in Lhc 01\fiC which I ruwc rcfet·rctl to? H
'l'lte well known Brit.i~:~h authority hof. Fleurc ( Mauchester) also
11grecs tlutt the term Ruve should no longer he usud, t1lld snys we cutmot
HCpttmte the mcefl.
·
Dm·ing 11 d iscus~ion on the riso ntul spt·oncl of b'lood groups Prof.
Sbtpletoii (,Jet·sey) l·udd Llmt Urtllit;lm (tho ftuuoUH A111ericlut nnthropologi~:~t) lllCiltions Lhe close reHmHblttneo of type between the Dlttjecling people ttml the AnwrindhwH. 'L'hi1-1 tnight be of ituporbtncu in
eounoctiun with the source~; of origin of tltu H.urhddn11. To thiH iL nuty
be added that ILlllllllg' the N iigns of A HHttm there httVe heuu found
iclentieal cultuml tmits wiLh the Amerimli:LnH, tLlld Hnttlly th{'.I'C is
the striking likeness of certain 'l'ibeb1H allll 11lso l{hii or l\foi types
with these origitJI1l Atnerie!\!H:i.
Another point of inLct·e:;t C!lllte up timing the llisenHsion of I>rnf.
Engen Fischer's ll.)cC\li'C Rcu:st; ~Liul Vc?'CI'bunu uei,~liye?' liJigensclwften
(H.llee ttlld the inhet·itanco of spiritual qutditieH) when Dr. Hugo A.
Bernatxik (well known to Lhe rctLdt!l's of J1'R8) Hllill tltnt lutHeU on
his etllllological-rmychnlogic,d HtudieH of i)ri111 iti \'e peoples, he would
t1Hscrt Llmt prirnit.ive people::~ were not n. blu to adopt our cultur~ be~
Cttuse of Lhe poor l:ipiritwd qtutlities inherited by them:. We think it,
would he good it students of sttch 11111ttcrs would inquire into the
mctlwclH 1Jy which the Danish ntlministrnLion in Urecnlam1 httH lifted
up tL vury prilllitinl tLml bttrbnronH people to civilization (nnd tu interior tLutonomy) bol'ore forndug twy theories. We 111'() nlso convinced
that by tli-ling the stLllle uwtlwtl~:~ \\'itlt due modificu. tions adapted to
the dift'erent locttlities, Huch priW'litivc:; as Au~:~tt·alittns, Phi dong
lu'ang ttml li'uegi~tus could be suvecl. In favour of this contention of
mine it lliitY be tttlded tl111t tho Siberi11n primitive peoplus (Snmoycds,
'J'schukts, YnknLs, etc.) l:lince having beell placed on uqnnl footing wiLh
tho l~tu;sittns (by the ,")oviut Govct'lllllllllt) btt\'U shown thcJuselvcH
fully cupnble of tthsot·bing onr modl.ll'll culture. It hu~:~ boon rightly
said that the civilizing of such pritnitivcs depends more upon the
nmnucr in which they l1l'e 11ppt'Ottchetl thtLll on the purticulnr Mt c)f
culture one ""ishes them to adopt. CrueltieH, lLicoholand sickpeHs inflicted on them holll outside cttrry most of tl10 t·c~o~ponsibility for tho
m ent11l dcpt·ession in wIt i ch om· presen t-do,y pri mi ti ves fiud themHe] vus.
Fl'iendly but firm Lt'Otttment· which, to begin with, Hhoultl
ministet' only. to their m11terittl needs, would no doubt win the dtLy
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ntn~t eMcs, nnd for :mch 11 tnsk llli~simmt·icH (trained in ethnology
tllu) :,;hould prove the beHt of Lea,eherH.

in

l\lr. Bonwit. (of LotHlon) in hiH int.ut'eHLing Ln.lk on The Cunle.l!lwtl
AJ!pruach lu .f,ttmunaucs eornplttin;~ of tho gn~n.t difticnlty for tL stiHlent
of (pritnitive) lunguttgus lo mtLet· into contuct with the people who:-;u
lnnguttgc he i:,; to ·l'ecorcll.H.H:ttU~o of their mistnmt of 11 foreigner. Our
!t(l vice to the student i::;:
begitl uy cnring their bOtlily ill:;. 'l'ltn.t
will quickly unloose their tougue::;, and you will, by and by, ac<1nire
all the inl'orulutioll you l'uquire.
Dr. H!Lt'tllfl ( Nuw YOt' k) lccLnreLl on llf entr.lll!J Ha1w rund B icl.: n.nd
'1'/w Primitive ilfan. '.l'he lloctor llt1YH that the pt·ogt·c~~-:~ from UJI,c;ciuntitic to scieutitic ethnology consists prinmrily of tteknowlcdging
the pritnitivc, not 11s tL httlf hunum, Lut tts n.n adeqnLLte huutlLil type.
However, there tLl'O Htill rcsottl'ch workers who rcgttrd the mind of
those su-c111letl pritnitive men as" prituitive," low, aLnonmtl ot· pathologictd, 11s Freml and Levy-Bruit! did. The theories of Frond of the
nemotici~>lll of all primitive mcut11lity hn.H reflnltcd in complete couftu:Jion. Slu1m1111H ttrc for infltn,ncc not neurotic-cpilepticH. There
exil'!t mnong the primitive peoples 111enttd qUtditios, high Jcgrees of
perception, lllClllOry 1tml even will power, which civilized people do not
pussese~.
'.l'his is really 11 wonl in tillle !
Dr. Ut~tH.lert (Berlin) in lL lcctme on the hor10e in tho ucolithic 11ge
itt Nm·th ttnd Uuntntl Europe saicl tllltt the ttuning of the horse first
took plLLce iu North n.tHl Centml Uennuny ttnd iu Sonthem ScundinuviLL, i11depeudently of Asia. We doubt the correctness of this stt~te
tuont as it seems thLLt, LLccording to LLil historica.l records, the t11me
hot'He wus brought to Europe und the N cur E11st civili~nJions from the
north-cast.
Mousient· Sclu"Lcfi'ncr ( Pu.ris) in nn intereHting lectut·e on Africttn
mnHical instrumentfl pointed to 11 possible distribution of these to
Occttnil1. This is interesting, as sneh .11 migl'11tion of lllUsicn.l instruments to Oceania wonl<l luwe passed by Indochina. Another interesting fu.et is tln~r. the slit wooden clt'UillH of the Nii.g11s tLI'U ttl~:<o found in
OcmmitL, ttnt1 we think that the long hLLnging wooden drums used 't-16
much in up-country tetnpleH in this country uwy hn.ve close relation~-:~
tD the N1-Lgt1 <lrnttt:> too.
UtHler Hthno[J1'11phie Ocert.nienne, Dr. Speiser (Bu.sel) g1wo n very
intureHting lecture on 01~lh.wul Belation.~ b1'11vr!en Tn<lone8i(L anr:l
Jl!dlmel3iu.. rr c Sltys that there is no p11lacolithicmn in Melanesia,
l111U t.lmt l\tplHLns tm<i N oomclu.ueAidH were evolved by. a mixture or
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Pal!teo-:Melu.nesids (su.me u.s the '.l'asmanitms) n.nd AnAtmloids. 'l'ho
people received the neolithic culture from the so-called cylinclor-nxe
people co111ing from the weHt. These Iutter at·e pllt'llt1ps identicn.l with
tlw Buka people of to-day aud !JesideA bringing neolithic culture to rdl·
Mel!weHil1, they pmtlucell tfte pre~:~ent i\f ehtnesians by inter~breeding
wit.h tlte N uol!leltttWHitws. After thetn ea111o, tLh~o from the west, tho
Megalith people. Tltcru were tnttny ttnd l:lll!tdler Wtti'CH of cnltnre
too. 'L'he Rliu·ting point of mn.ny of the importtLnt cultnml C\ll'l'ents
1\'tts tho Rntn.k lnn<lH tmd Nitts, hut the i\f qgn Iit.h eultm·e Clltue from
the Nii.gas in Assnm. 'fhe eultuml key for Melnnesia is therefore
Snuth-Ettst Asi11. Dm·ing the discussion ol' the inter-rclat.ions 1Jetwccn
the Nii.ga nnJ Mclanesittn cultm~s stresRecl hy Dr, Knuft'mnnn (Bttsel)
the expert. connoisout· of the Nii.gtts, Prof. J. H. Hutton (uow Hadnot·,
W!1h)H), said thn.t the relatiom;hip between Nii.gas ttnd l\feln.nesinns
Wtts not confined to matt•ri11l culture, for in more inaccessible ttretu; of
Ass11m strikingly Pn.puan types with ar1uilinc noses, springing hom tt
deep glt1bin.l depression, are found. He would therefore suggest tl111b
Lite centt·e of diHpersion was in Indorwo~in. We do not agree with Jlt•of.
Hutton ns t·cgu.rds the lttt.ter point but will nbst11in from discmming
it due to lttek of space here, though of comsc refluxcs in hntnnrl
migmtions arn well known.

'l'lte Rcction on Ethnogt·aphy anrl Folklore is especially intut·csting,
nnd when scatming the vu.rious pttpers read in this connect,ion one is
Htruck by the mrtny beliefs and cust.oms we possess out here in Imloehit!lt which are similnr to ot• C\'cn idcnticn.l with those pcrttLining to
Enropertn countries. ~1'o 1111111e only one, the rice spit·it and the gmss
mother in Norway! The time luu; como whnn such beliefs and customs
(1LS well ns all the regional costumes of which sonte have been collected
through the efforts of the reviewet·tmd now are hour;ed in the NtLtionnl
Museum) Hhould bo collected here in ThrLilu.nd by sending out rptestiotiiLires to nll rt?nphoe8.
Un<ler Suciologie et lleligion Dr. Semer (Mttll!1o, Sweden) rend nn
interesting pttpr!r on the Clllployment of stone tLt burials in prehiRtoric 11nd modern times. In this connection we think a protest shonld
be rnttde n.grLinst the idetL tlmt om prehistoric fellowmen were 11lwn.ys
tLcting fl'orn fear of evil spirits Ol' nmgic. As n. uuttter of .fnct we
cn.nnot see why tlwy should not have acted from normal sensible
motiveA, i.e. employing stones Rimply to protect the bodies of the
uettd o.gainst mamuding n.nimtLis,
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Dl'. Ohlmnrk (Lund, Sweden) read a paper on Arct1:c Shama?J:i.s1n1~s
and Ol(l N m·d·ic Scid in which he, like the Rnssi1111 workm·R, explains
Slll11nanismus !lR 11 fruit oE hyRteria, inhoritccl spiritual abnormity or
ne1·vonR tn.llmtivoness which is interpreted as tn.lks with the spirits or
Hpit·it possession, while the filmllothargic breakdown is the flight of
the son!. '!'hi~ spi1·it. posseRsion is also known in 'l'hailand where it
iH pmctisccl by Man women, Lao Song and other Thai women (it is
alwn.ys a wom:111 here) and is ettllecl "Khan phi "-spirit-posRossion,
nnclel' which tho rneLlinlll may prophesy ttnd !LllR\\'el' qnestinns. (The
reviewer hnH witneHHecl such Rennces seveml times).
Dr. Baly:>
( K1L\llliLH, LitiJIHtniJl) d I!I'ing the ensningtliscnRsion said that ShnmttnisJH is nul 11 religion hut a way of conJmunion with tho spirits, that
Sluunani~m should not be considered only ns a Juental disburbance,
tLil(l that trnc Shttmltnisln iH also found in Im1oncsin.,
Finally mns~ bo mentioned tt very interesting aml itnporbwt paper
written by tlie Jato Dr. phil. 1\:. \Vulff' (Copenhagen) who is well known
ft•oJn his book 1'ai 'I.Lnd Ohinrwisch. Dr. Wulff's paper treats the
reln.tionship between the Mn.lttyo-Polynesiu.n lttngnages and those of
Indochina. Following Father W. Schmidt's opinion thnt the :Mttlo.yoPolyneRinn (AnRtronesi!Ln) languages wore of the same originn.s M6nKlnncr, KhaRi n.nd Mnnda, forming 11 grcn.t Anstric languuge group,
tho Hinologne A. ConmLly (Loipxig), 11 diRtingnillhod expert on Indochinese llwgnt1ge, took up tho t11sk of trying to find out whether the
'l'ht1i-Chinesc group wet·e tdso rehtted m· not. According to Dr. Wulti'
this relationship has been pl'ovcd by Dr. Conrady to exiHt. We ttt'O now
therefore confronted with tho ettrth's grctttest bnguttgo family CO\lllting 575 111illion semis! Dr. Hevosy's critique oE Fttther Sclnnidt's
hypothesis of a nonr roltttinnship between Mnndtt ancl Mon-Khmer
and hiH own idc11 that l\[nndn o,nd llungnrin.n arc of the sn.mo fa.mily
has been utterly diRprovecl by H.. L. Tnrnet• in his trenchant critiqne. 4
Still t.he group of Ivl6n-Khmer languages need much more detailed
1t1Hl thoroughgoing stndy, ILH Dr. hikowitx rightly S11ys, befo1·e we
Cttn m11kc further cornpf\.rl1tivc studies.
ERIK SElDENl•'ADEN.

B11ngkok, 14th August, 1940.
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.T'l'RS. Vol. XXXH, Part 1). On PltLte II twe seen pcrsonn,ges with
tLil amoolu. reRum Lling the fen,thcred heaJ-dreRf:l worn by cortn,in tribes
in :N;ew UuinotL during the ritnul dance~;~ 11t the fertility ceremonies.
One of the tlctuils of this plate might represent a giant mill or no?·ia
-onr 1Ytlud or wuter wheel. Other details (S,S, 1 , '1', '1' , '1' 2 ,) represent
1
cup shaped gt'OOI'eA which. us in the case of similar grooves fotmd
in South AfrictL cut into rocks, mn,y h11ve Leon used for emshing Romething ot· Htin·ing HOillC liquid (perhaps for cert.ain ~:~acrificinl
actl'l). Other Rigns ugn,in may signify the nioon, uH fnll or crescent.
'fhe Dayuks nse the same signs for the moon llH have Leen found by
lVIIIe. Oolani on the tnegn,liths of Chiang Kwnng. 'l'he lntter sn,vant
tLIAo finds reln.tions between the pictures on the LtLO Megaliths and
the /Jus-reUefs on the megrdiths in Cn.char (Dppet· Burma), and, we
woniJ 11dd, in A11sam nnd mnong the Kuki-LnsiHLi clans. On the
Heeoml yrrt.flili arc a1Ho HOell HOllie Chinese chamcterA. The nge of
tileHo clmmcters iH unknown n,nd, so far, tl1e race of the mukers of
these g?·u. tJiti iA tdso unknown.
'l'hcl'O seems, however, to be cultural links reaching from ARsam in
the wcHt to Now Guinea, some of the oceanic iHies 11110 even Aust.ri!.lin,
in the south-cast. H.eccutly Mr. Elkin lms found rock p11intings belonging Lo the Ung11ringin tribe in N. W. Austmlia lLnd very similar
ones in Dutch Now Guineu. One must rem em Lor thtLt as regards the
physie;Ll !1Spect nnJ materio,l culture of the Austmlians n.nd the
Papuu.nA 011 tho one side nnd the prehistoric rel!ln.ins of certn.in human
gwnps, wl1ieh formet·ly inlmbited the north of Indochina on the other
side, very Atrong links htwe been proved.
We nrc furthermore told tlutt the idctL of mnking pn.intingH of
11nimals a.n<l pltwl;s in rocky gnllerics in Ansl;mliu is one of magic, i.e.
so tl111t such paintings should Bccm·e the supply of necessary food
Htutfs to the inhn.hi~u.ntH. 'l'hat is, of courl'le, tho same idea as 1ras
held by the ancient Oro-l\In.gnons and the people of the 1\fngdalenin,n
n.gc, HOlllO 20,000 yea1·s ago, who, tht·otlgh tho m11gic of t.heir wonderful
pniul.ings 111Hl t•oliofs, Htill l'ound in the eave!'! of Sonthcrn Frn.nco n.nd
Norbhem Spttin, tLlso thought to Hoeure good !Jnnting. Whether prilllitive ttt•t n.ncl 11111gie bclief.'l ?mtst n.lwrLys be connected is rLnother
Htot"y, which the reviewer of this pnpor strongly doubts. 1
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Nor tlo I rLgt·ee with :M. Luvy-Bruhl when he denies primitive nutn the
f:Lenlt,y of mtion1tl thinkiug. Is it cot•rect to Hn.y tlmt to him (pl'imitive mn.n)
nature in 1dl its tLspeet>~,i:; "lL mythology in relief"? I doubt it. Primitive
people umy invest cet•tttin ohje.cts with spirits but not neceHSlwily eve1·>•thing.
1
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Cert.ain figures on t.he graffiti ttl'O identified by M. Levy as reproRenting t.he ancestral couple. The myth abont this couple as well as
that of the world d(1lugo 1~nd the repeopling of the earth is well known
mnong the 'l'ho, who nrc pme 'J'ho.i. Another myth which is poHscssed
by nwst people~:~ i~:~ tlutt of the Golden age, which idea iR also held by
out· Thni in their pt·e-Bntldhist bcliefH.
Other cnltnrn.l tieR linking west with en,st arc tho danceH of fertility
found among the N iignR, the Formosans, ~he Pn punns and the AnAtraliuns (and also among the Amerindians). Tho dancing dresseR,
including the plnmecl crowns ttnd the api·on-bcltA embroidered with
crt.1wis (themAeh;es an emblem of fertility) of the NiLgna o.nd the Formosans an! pl'tteticnlly identien.l. Snch plumed i:ln.nCtll'R mo 11lso found
depicted on the brom:e drn1ns (in Thailand callecl KMen drums).
PeLt·oglypliA ztre found in ScLLJH.linn.Yin (whet·e they !lre wiled lwlltwi.~l·
ninr1er), Rt·itanny and Northem Italy.
Were the Mtists, who mnde
thmw petl·oglyphR, in vacle!'H f!'Olll tho east? It Hccms so, and we would
cLtld thut tho art of !llctldng peti'Oglyphs in the F11r East and Ocenuia.
no doubt HprcLLd ft·om u comlltOil contt·c in the wc~:~t, 'L'hc compt~l'lltivc
tttblt\ (Annex I) on pnge 14 of 111. Ul\'y's pttpet• should p1·ovo \'ery
nscfnl. It Hhows, ttnlong othet· things, the many COllllllOn traits unHmg
tbo extinct Dong-so'nians (of mesolithic culture in Annum) 1111d tho
Nl1gn,s; tho people of North Ltws; the Chupo. people; the Fot•mosuns;
tho Daynks in Romeo; the pooplos of Sumo.tm and Now Guinea.
Megnlitliism, hrJttcl hunting, terrn.ccd pnddy fi old A, pile dwellingri, boutshaped ruofH, exterior gruno.rios, reproHentutions of plu111cd dctncer~:~
n.nd the cache se:~:e ure the subjcctH taken np for compo.riRon. And
n.ll thc~:~e nre co!llmon for most· of the people mentioned.
M. Levy';; p11per tt·eut~ of nmtter~ of a ver·y faRci nnting IIIJ.tlll'o nml
rept·cRcnts t1 Htep to\VlLrdR the solntion of the wandering of the hmnLLll
races o.nd the spreu.d of humnn cultures, al\\'11ys 11 nw,ttet· of the 1·ery
'first importance. Stwant~:~ like Leo Fl'Obonlns, P. V!Lll Steil1 Oullenfels,
von Heine Gelden1 ttnd Dr. P. Hi1·et ha1·e tt·icd ot• ttrc t1·ying to unravel the IIIY·"tery of tho cnltuJ'eH of Sonth-En.st Asi11 and Oceania., hut;
HO fiLl· we 11re only on the threHhold of the fuller knowledge of thil:l
mutter. Here is tL field for budding 'l'hni rese11rch worl{ers to cultivu,te, n.nd mu,y we soon see thorn Ltt work l

Enm:
BtLngkok, the 12th August., 1940.
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PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST IN OTHER JOURNALS.

Thai Science Bulletin,
Vol. II, I. Jnu. IIJ40.
Vieh~luver,

A.:

Euible un<l PoisononH Beuns of the Lim11 'l'ype,

with 9 pl:ttes, pp, 1-!!9, with 9 plateR.

Bnllrd in of tlw School of O?•ienta.l Sltulies,
(Uni\'EH·sity of Lon(lon) Vol. X, 2.

Bttiley, H. IV.: Ht.tmtt, (in Khotnn), pp. 3G5-37G.

Bulldin rlfl l' Ecole Fm119ni.se tl'JiJ;rl?·eme-0?·£enl,
Vol. XXXVHI, 3. l!l:la.
Colnni M.: Ethnogmphie compa.rec, cont., IV- VIII., pp. 209-255.
Burnay, J.: Notes siamoiHes: 1. Klul, yi:i.ng, "tt·epiecl." 2. · 'L'u,
"pretcnclre tnensongel'emcnt un droit de pt·opriete sm· quelquo choRe,''
pp. 281-2H4.
M11rtini, F.: En lllll.rgc du l{rwHtyana cn,m boclgicn, pp. 285-295.

C!ullnu?YY'l Jqulie,
WttleH, H. U. (~.:

l\looket·jeu, A. F.:

I, 1H30.
lteecnt Exc11vntions in Kedah, 7 pl., pp. Hll-IOG.

The New Asin, 1.939.
Siam in New AHiiL., pp. 26-28.

Jmwnul of the BtwmcL Re8earch .Society.
Chr·istittn, J. L. :
Isl11nds, pp. 215-232.

FumivnJl, .J. A.:
pp. 236-240.

Vol. XXIX, :J. 1\!:19.
Denmttrk's Interest in Burrnn and the Nicobar

Enropcttns in Bul'lntL in the Fifteenth Century,
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I'UBLICA'l'IONS (JI<' IN'l'EHEH'l' 1:-1 OT!ll<:H ,JOUJW,\LH

Lucu, U. 11., rmd l.'u Mtwng 'J'in: RurnHL do \I'll to the F'a.Jl of Pagan,
pnrL I, with nutl!H, pp. 2G4-282.
P(l!ttrn), B. H.: 'L'he 8tnte ol' But'lllt:L in 1790., pp. 257-2G3.
'l'l1n L!Ht, :JJ't.il'in iH t,]Ju SIIIJ,;tn.n<!e of

l•'runchnmn, l\lelehiol' b
Among other
f:td.H, it. lllentions t.hat ont of a popnl:ttion of •lll ,000 in Hni'III:L t.hei'C ll'el'e
r.o,ooo •·Si:tniL'~e." Hlll'lllitliH only llln!Hinted to 100,000 of the tot.:d.
Anot.ltP.I' stnt.mrwnt iH tlmt the Uovm•mneut of Bm·mrt WttR fm·mel'ly suhjeet
to the Lni\'H :J.H i11 Ullin11. nnd the }fontU'<'h w:tH the fir:;t to ohey them.
'.l'he
reigning fa111ily was of low extmction n.nd the King 110 longer :thide<l by the
lnw~.
l-IP t·emninetl 011 the Throne by an extr:wrclituu·y vigilnnee nnd an
nrtt'Jd n.dtnini,;t,rn.t.ion, whi1~l1 in1pnted el'imex t.h:tt we1·e 11ever punished ~hort
of dJ>:tth and kept all t.he ,;ubject.H undm· the yoke .
:t

l'Cpurt hy

:t

llL•:tJIIIIJ!, f'DIIIHl a1nong pttpet·H in t.l1e lwli:t Oflieo, London.

.Ton?'?Utl of the Royal As1:atic Soc·iet11, Bombay brunch.
Vol.

Ltt\1', B. C.:

][i,

Rndcllm's Fi1·st Discourse, pp. 73-7G .

.Trnwn11l of 1/w Royal Asiatic Society, ll!alrryrm branch.
Vol. XV ll, i.l. J:tn. 1040.
Winstcdt, H. 0.: A History of lVfnloym1 Literature (whole \'')lumc\
pp. 1-24:l.
Vol. XV Ill, I. Feb. lll40.

WILleR, If. G. Q.: Arcluwologicn.l ReseMelieR on Ancicut Indian
Culonis1tt.ion in lVfalny,t, with 15 tllttps and 89 plntc8, (whole volume),
pp. 1-85.
Jowi'?W,l of the G?·eale?' Incl·in Society.
Vol. VrT,

Ultos11l, TT. N.:
112.

~.

July l !140.

A mrc Indin.n Temple-typo iu 011utuodia, pp. 107-

The l:tteHt. nutuhet· of tlti~ .Jmu·uul teHtifieK to t.lte IUHlinti;;he<l nct.ivity of
the <li'Pat.et· lwlin. SoeiPt.y. 'l'hn field col'el'ed ohonld he of Kpeeinl interest to
our pn.rt. of tho Wm·ld fol' ohvinnH l'Oiti:!OIIH.
ThiH numbet· Hlill'C0\'01' pays
pal'l·.il'.nhu· :1.t.tPut.iun to IL fiuhl of t'CKOJLI'!!h not; en.Hi ly :wce~;,;iulo to the rtvel'll.ge
st.udunt. ol' ol'iunt;n.l I'(JHI!:tl'eh-t.lut.t, ol' t!lll Dute!t EJLHli lndieH--·fot• t,he l'CitHOII
tltnt, vm·y rrmny people do not t·e1td Dnteh wit,!t the H:tme fttcilit.y :ts EngliHh,
Preueh ot· C:c~t·mnu.

'l'ltu llonomry Editor regt•ets tlmt in Vol. X XXII, pt. I,

pt1gc 5:-3,

the nttliiC of the reviewer, l'v!l'. 'vV. K Hutchinson, M.A., of Chiengm~ti,
Wt:LH omitted,

